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EST~,.LJ.uJJ!I!L.'-".IJ 

In common rest of the 

people of thl~ great land of -Ourll. 
Wayne citizens nave been gr~at1y ·'in
convenienced bj the great~o8.J. .F."li',ot·W,LV 

and a few hav suffered from .eold a 
trifle in ·the ove to conse'n;e coal 

. --··fOT·'-a;" Hm-e-" of· g eatel'!"llood. <'~fn.ny.·aTe·lhiiii1e~if~wffii~i:lii~iif.J~~·f~,a~:~;;;;W~1~·ll·····s,tl'-i1,e··oef···4,O{)·;{){)O bi-tU-In·ift'IHltS"--e'[)al'·'rnrtrte:s---·of'·'1;he·"·:"'1IH~~\'~~~\;:!~:i·";;;~~y';'::::J'~:~·~~:::~~:'~'~':'~'I·~~~'~~~'~~:~:~.tt:~').: 
put to a financ al loss. 'especiallv in of the time in tIle North cou~tr.iI wa~ settled heretd.~ay whep, the,.gerieral ," 
the mercantile line ~tl"th!s holiday lug up the mines which ,tere commIttee of the United Mme Workers of-Amer:' 
time. But the 110SS will not be total thick tn those waters so that ... 
for goods that 'cannot ]>e purchased pieces of the German bnttleships ,_ica, agreed to accept the' plan offered- by Presi-
will Fle in stO~k' but Ihal. will not would be easy to pick UP In case'lhey ,dent Wilson. . , . 
pay the wholes ler. ttied to get out of th.. 110le 

The curtallm nt of the train serv- Which they had . crawled-the The m~mbers voted to l\ccept the proposal of 
lee Is an Inca venlenc", Only one Ilj.nd-Iocked port in which they hM 
train daily for passenger, mail and taken refuge. This is a rough soa President Wilson snortly ,before 3 o'clock this 
expre", hetweenl here aI10 '!?ioux City In which to work. and tho task of . afternoon At that 'thyrA i£:Was..said no . , 
or Omaha. THe Bloomfielfl up II shelf ful! of 'high eJ(- been taken on the quEistion of holdl'ng- a co-nven:. 
~'passenger" tratns are running which might go off ~vith any 

c",-sual-whie h i'i-.--<tu£--, ad,'antage fuJi () ~ .. <lang .. r,-. and ,t ion ... o :f-:th~.u-n-i 00J!-. - .. -- ---------- -,-'---.. -- ~-::.;;;=.: -·-:-~·::~II~·':"\'l1:<Li!!11"'t1'l-::::iY~::ho~L~[~~fOlld~~r:: it'~h~i~:s:-,Wli lc.'~ijj!j-ilf:,l:~am, :'I:h 
ha'ving a f"Ceigh~ used as a passe"nger. many friends and relatives are 

The use of ~("ver is curtaJled to Indeed glad he is safely homo. The committee was still in session at- that 
the minimum thlat eoa1 may he saved From here he was taken home by hour. __ . ____ ~_~ _ __o___~_--_____ -_ 

for fu-rnishing water. .'ltomoblIe. one of the Finn hays 
The present clity coal supply is re, driving up with 1"101 instead of wait,- \Vashington, Dec. 10':~ohn J.,Keegau, of the 

dueed to about one week's supph-, ing- for the train. unit., ed States Employes'compensation commissio_n_ 
-'~~~~:e: a litt 1 e ]j)r~::;? :~~ ... ~~_. _~ PC U ri n~ Nl'''-'.''''r;';';~;;;:;::-:;:;;:;;~1N'l't/t~-.~I,I'''''1~d;J';f;rl''-=-~5~i~;~t:!lJI'; 

The high ;;;cll(~ol h'~!:i n:.rn.1.ngE'n1C'nt~ 

, madp to run anoither weelk, ~'\\:hi('h will 
~ llHl.Rf' it tinw f(~r ~h(' Chri~tma8 va

\.c.a1ion. 
Thp Xormnl Imu!'t usC' a cf'rtain 

amount of poal rlach day whethf'~t.h€'-y 
hln:p f;('hool or not. unless, th(>)! al
low ~11 nrp..;; tIP go out anfl dr[lin 
pipe:: and J~t th~ "T)ul1ciings !4tand de-

CCHnmittf'e:;: arr being nam(~d and 
put to w'ork shaping the riropooscd 
n~',\". cnIlstitutinal convention for our 
state. 

.j\mong the early scraps Is that 
o¥pr the language qup:-:.tion. A resolu~ 
tinn wn~ i-n-t:-mdncE'd-n-tmo.~t if not nt 
the oprming sE's"inn. hut it was tahled 
unti1 the proper ('ommitiee for thL~ 

thls'afiernool}_ that Secretary GI:een of the min
ers' union, had informed -him over lithe long dis
tance telepnone-rrom Indianapolis, that'the presi
dent's proposal for settlement of the bituminous 
coaJ strike had been accepted. 

WAYXE THE 

lous (0 kpo\\,. about bow the 
booll Is progrossi\lg, and',!! It 
ready fOI' Chr.lstmas, as th~y 
lert thol)' orders for books, many, , 
derlng as many as five for Chrlstma$ 
glf~s, our homo editors' MINe so much 
wor'k on' hand it Is' Imposslbl.a for 
them to print the boall, 

A Sioux City firm promised to print 
it belore Christmas, but the eleotrlc
Ity was cut off, the day they received 
the copy, so -ihey could not take 

.... erted. So thcilr plan i.-; to ha .... t' I (jl1(·...,tioll to come hf'forc ~"\'i.·.a~ nam.Bd~ 

'-1('11001 'dx day~ I tb~' week. and eon-~ and it is s(lid thnt (1 (·ommi~t~e has 
,1111UP until the tr~JI~R.'E]ar night hp(on: been named f.or thi" hef1ring ' .... hich 
f'hri~tmaS=;t ITl [thi::: __ ~l'~~i they have is iii'CIined to hp fair and reasonable 
gainf!d at If'a~t ";1 ~ChOO'1 'C:=·:~-I---"~"'c--,'-c .. _-·-~~~_~~~~~~--I--

thl'n draw thE' fir€':-:- and 
TOT thre"(> weekf:,' and !tgain warm 
Clnd open the $chool January 12-· 
prnvinE'd c031 i'S 1then obtainable 

,\ WEDDr'W .\f THE PARSONAGE 

'Tuesday eveniln~ Rev. and Mrs. 
'-;"m, Kilburn w~r~ guestR for tea at 
the Charles GHders1ee""_.home, 
there came an emengency can ,for 
t he gentleman t~ c'lni'e home to pre
side at a weddin~. Hlm.elf and wife 
hurried into the~T wlptel' wraps and 
askpd the-ir ho~t and, h(Jste~s tn tlC~ 
;nmpany thpm fHl \-'i1ftnp~p~; th('y 
haying to1d the pro$pe('tive hrtdf' an.d 
1!r(!()m to ",jmpl~" wnlk 1111 and 1)1' at 
lH)m l ', if th(>~' r~'IHdlf1or1 Hi(' p~Ir-BOl1ag(' 

state freellom in the u~e of the legis
right to )'egnlate language as 

the 'ppople who name the legislators 
may direct. The best constitution. 

believe, is the L one which leaves 
the greatest freedom possible to the 
people. 

The committee on Education COll

sh;ts of fifteen memb~'r8, and ,;e- no
tice that our repn\~Hmtative, Mr, 
Lewi:-l. i~ named (IS onE' of this COffi

ntlltt(~E' Hp is 11l~o n. mernhpr of tho2 
Arrnngenwuf 

Hhl'nd nr th ... ~ prr!~,(jbl·r. TllPmlwr .. , 

Thr> "'urprl::;.c ~1j flH. grpnt, therefore 'rhf" tWf'nty-thrf'p !'tanding' 
\\ hpT1 thf> lights rlHl-llh-ed on Flnfl :-Irf-' divided into grOllpR--
l1ridp and groom of 17 ypaTB four group=" A, R\ ,c, and D, E-ach 
fnund the f'1)Hre loff&drtl f'am!ly- of memhpr i~ nam-f~cl on two ("nmmitff~e~q. 
-('hllrf'h aotf'emhletfJ ,there waiting. Two anrl the' c'ommiltr>e mpptingH are ar
\\ p(>kf' hpforp I hp, paRtor' and wifp had rangE'd. Sf) that Hn far a.~ pO:"lsihle cac·h 
f'n[nrtain(>rl th~ ~)ffic'iA.l hoard and 
thr-lr win:'~, and they ':hlrnp1y took this 
(1('(';-1 ~Inn to ('omf~ badt at them. The 
~("pnp ('ould not ,bF.! clilanged to Eng
l:'1.nd when· ttlPYI mad heen united jn 
marriage Revent~€'t1 YQars'hefore, but 
a hrldal ('ostume IwaR arranged, and 
.... It h fly!- brides~nlald~, and D, L. 

mE:!mber will bp frpC' tl) att .. nd the 
mE'etings of the ('ommitt(>f~s to whkh 
he haR be-pn asslgnf'd. 

Thp commltteeR wiI1 bp known :is 
Bttt of right"', T---egi~lative depart
ment,' f}xe-cutivp ,]cpartmf'nt, Judiei::ll 
departrnf'nt, Sufrraf!e, ~dlJeation, 

Brajnar(l l1R'hpfllt m8m tn hf~'P thE" P:ublic servicf' ('orporationR, Private 
prr acilr-r -.;tand Ithr- f')rdl'bal tl1': im~ (~( .. rpnration~ and aSRociations, Jnsur

::lfH'P and finallc'i;11 in.,titution::-;. Hewe~ 
rorf--,,-jw' rjn~ ("fr1erndlny was 
fnrmpn with PrM. 0.' R, BO\~tfm 
ing rninil-'tffr. ~T;t;'!ter R. 
\Ii"rlght \\ ~'; relt~eja.nUy prf's"'-ed 
-, rd('(> a!'l ring -\Jli'inrer, 

~~~~~ nue and taxfttion, Puhlic inde~fed
rH's,,:;, Stat,(- ~lIi{] ('ounty b"ounda~ie,"', 

I:') enunty govprnm('llt, MU'lir·ipal gov· 
prnmf'nt, Agricultun', TnrJu ... trial cnn
dltinn, Trrig:ltion, Dr:tini-lgp, Water-

FI,lJo\, In/! tJ:le I (~('rE'~IIn()nr and con~ 
i.ra'll1.ltion.;, Prf~f Br'itell madf; the prmer, [In(l ~·;Jtur,d fI'fi'\ur('r>~, Hlgh
p" -(>'ltAthJlI ~ h t to i waY-1 ,lnd Jntf'f!lal Tmprovemelll,<;, 

,,:p~~ -(1 IJ(~~ W Ilg upon Tnlat! ,I (lnrl R',ferenollm, Amend-
thr· VorJrlhy and wif(~ a. hand-

, ment~ S"h('duh~!':, Arraflgr>mpntR Hnd 
:.;()m~ china 
d'r (If thp 
~arn(>~, am 
prJ-if,g of 
w!II('11 til,· 

fo'e[, Tlw rf'main! - Phar~' nihgy, !\Ii..:('r~l1an~'oIJs. 
I t,'HIF; sp€'ut n I " 

siln Int7 ~Ind rll,,: ") tal' ~~"" l\(' ,'an l .. Hrn the m,'[r1-
g .,. ,hf'I"I 8rp '( 1fnln'..' In V,~),.~ tr)~nlh,'r 

I gf-,rH't_'![Js Jl~n~'her~l h: ,t htr L 

had 

\ CHRIST-

ror their ~IA~ SIWI'PI!Ii(l TOWN 

("m~1A '\S 1',\ \:1 IPIlfISf):,/t:IlX W,\ y 

We havl- h(>('n C',Hltlog all ... ~ye about 
tI)e pa';t w(,pk, and while we did not 
g;, Into df·talls aH to all -thingH in 
hl.rlck, Wfo "urr,ly ,'H1W enough to con. 
v!nC'€' that ttH- Waynf- merchantR 
ha\'(~ b~'('n huyin~ wls~1y and wen, 
{'ont;.,ldf'ring thp diffieulty which ex
ists in getting go()ch; at all thIs sea
ilion; whether in holirlay goods or 
:kap1ef'., Some factorlcH and whole
~ale hOUF~eR are rhargf'd with falling 
to "hlp &,"\icleR wid at a ('ertaln price 
heeau:tie the prlcl;' afterward advanc-

<tate. They were joined at Em-erson 
by MI'. and Mrs. Nels Nelson (bride 
nll~l groom of a few hours.) who were 
\ .... lltcomed to the party with showers 
of rice~even if they were not"'- as 
young aH they used to he. At Omaha; 

Wright and wife, well lrnoWlLto r a,,"',o.'n.,o.&)_ .. I'l.e'~.8(LJ,eC:ii8 .. ~dejj,eniL:ljJ)(!n::yoil;liF.~'=i~;·i:; Wayne people -.- .. -.:--,-=- --·-.. c· .-..... --.. "~------ .~ ... 
imd all proceeded nre' permitted to be in 

California. ' , of business after 6, P. m. Inr~'Ii •• 'M:' 
'Ve cannot speak for the rest of the they furnish their' . 

party. hut Bert instructed the. editor' lights and do not' open their 
to tell his creditors about where they to the pub!!c. 
might find him. if they thought it Everyone is- urged to at all 
worth whilo to look; hut he left word (even when the current is on) use as 

lie' wo'ulfl land in the state of much- substitute light as possible. DO' ~01 .. n;.-•• m'cn.--ll""''!r 
gold bro{{c. and -therefore immune not turn on the electri,c lights if ~9U How to Prpserve n. Ilpsbnnd 
from t118 tempting offeni which call get along witfiout them and wh'~n First be careful--of your selection 
might he matie by the Rpeculators and you do turn them all, make one light If not good looking, mak\> no objection. 
grafters of that land. Hi decided to do.rUse YOllr gas and kerosene lights When decided upon-and properly se-
inveRt his little wad in car fare aU the time you need Jight and tilus 
:'lteaa or (:oaT;--=as-TIl-'C rnar-,VaY- ne - -ciT) - -y(m" PQSSI orr-::C call c. 0 .. ------ kllle-cltri;~i'\-'b'.rr;-".e=mUSl~il\i;aY'i-;"b 
gl} farther and Ruffer less after they The council will be glad to modify 
once got out of the land of snow. I'cHtrtctions as.. SOOle as conditIons 

He also "aid that the party would justify their doing so, 
travel In a special compartment of a J. H. KEMP, MnYQr. 
palatial car, but did not make it At a conference of the city councll 
platn whether a pullman or a tourist. and the 11 ministers ·of the several 
nut at any rate they were going in church'es on Wednesday afternoo'n it 
style, for they were accompanying was agreed that the chilfches might 
Nels on his wedding trip, and had to each hold morning services only. so 
have Hom" class. The edlior thought long as they need not apply for more 
that ~evt might need his leg puHed coal. 
art1i': 110 landed. so gave hIm the 
nam,e':of a good leg-puller jn the per

J. H. KEMP, Mayor. 

Eon" of a homeopath physfcian~who WAYNE -COUNTI' 
wil1 not do him much injury if it 
happen thet it do hut little good, ex
cept to reduce his wad. We hope to 
hf'ar from Brother Hyatt when thi~ 

FEEDS ~IANY PE()PI,E 

Monday ,evening the editor met a 
bunch of the feeders from the west 

He 
But, remember. 

for that. 

He mILy be up, sometimes, too early 
Inclined to hot CI'OOS and a Jiltle 'Burly 
In fact, have what we call a grouch 
But then. you may look like a slouch 
Take all the blame if you pOSSibly 

can 
For this will please most any man 

't 1orget-""""to--use sugar~ and~ -8, 
tIe spice. 

Say anything, that is Aweet and nl~o. 
Look In the mirror at your own rc~ 

flection 
r ... ·aehml him in that, Jand of sunHhjnl~, pa.rt of thjfol county who happelled to Ree, if you can, whern he eouJ!l have 

he l~]od for IIlnrket--the Omaha ohjectlon, 

CO-OI'ERA'I'JON yards-with a hunch of fat catfIe, Thf>n turn to him with a Amne and 

..TI,l.at l-H th-e --spi-rit" -in- which W~ Th~re -waR-- ahout seven cars from s.n.y 
Rhnuld <1<) "ur holiday shopping tId, Ho&kins, and with tilC'm were Carl "My LoM,-wlIJ--'i paKs 
yenr, Unl~:~;.:; condit ~ittJ 

devott· to r patrons this yeal' 
they ha.v(~ had In other seasons, and 
the pun'haser who would SN:Uf(' thl~ 

befit fwrvke should help the mf'r~ 

chant. Try to come early to mak~ 
your purchas"" - Daylight Is -ffi-e 
light to flhop by anyway. Do not 
postpone your looking and buying till 
the last day, and the last hour.o~ the 
day. Remember that the ellrly bird 
eat(!heH the worm-the early shopper 
g(~tH the b(~Ht of the stock from' which 
to foicleet. Expert"' salespeople do not 
grow on bushes, else the merchant 
might incrnasc his force for a few 

~IOOIlY-SI,'\(ILE 

_: .A:tlliUr::-:srag:re: anUMl .. , Mary 
both of Magnet, were married 

December g, 1919. -by Judge Cherry. 
The groom ig:'" ."n of Abner Slagle 
and the bride a daughte1'-- of Jolv1 
Moody of Magnet. The young, peop,le 
left on 'the evening train for Norfolk 
and will visit with relatives of both 
parties at WeAt Point and elsewhere 
and will be at home on the rarm near 

rush hourH. Go r."'·!L!_~!!'!...J,!l~._lC!!.u':IMa!:l1et· after March 1, 

Whpil you pour on the vinegar j thoy 
will shrink 

If the syrup is Rweet, they wil! give 
a sly wink. 

And say "My dear, how well yo,"u~al"'ree_I~---!""'~J'lc-_Fi=::Y;;;;;;:-;:;;;"h,~~t~;J,--o~hil"'_~_~ 
1001dng-, - - .-

Is there something good today, wha~ 
are you cookJng?" 

No matter how you feel, have a pleas-
ant smile. '. 

It oeemB pretty hard, but It Is al
ways worth while. 

But you must never, never, try to ;:ca;;:n~rher--:im'-C<!·"-"rlTem--~ecelntly--v&.yJ·-~I.:!I-t¢· .. ··
them 

This has a tendency to unman them, 
Don't use family Jar. or they wIll 

\\-'a~hington, Dj c., Unde Sam ha..., 
('()l1(-',(>t(~d from ;'I.umarty .$64.)il.t}f) a.:;j 
th~ ('r)st of tram.::; ,)lrtin'g back to their 
'0wn ('oulltry G, rman, vri~oner5 of 
war and interne, held in thlR eoun~ 
try during the WlaT. Th~ U, s. S. 
Pocahonta,!-l, r€;(:et th gailed from :\"ew 
Yr}rk with 1,500 G"':rman paRse!)gfl-T"" 
The pre~entatio of this bill of ex
pense through iplorpatic phitnncj" 
was the fir.t co Inr-~ial transact 
hetween the Un! otla; tates and Gf~r
many since this C!OtiO'TY'S ,ont-ry Into 

ed, and that hR' heen one of the ADV};R1'lSEJI I,f;TTERS never keep 
xna-your limR. f'-(fmemo-er. riHfst-never m9an things to contend wlth; rr you - Way-nc, Neli:;- December-tO; 1919.-

the war, ' 
come tn Wayne for your hr>lIday buy- Letters: Mrs. Jack Bernack. Miss Hel- be .te.op.,.- . 

No matter what happens, don't resort ang, and ('ome early. we f~~el that en Benton, A, S. Drawer, 4 Fox, Hel~ 

JIlS- ~,~--;:: tt~~AIsm you wl1l h ... ; abl~' to lia,,'(! :<:election'~ .. j_;;C:::.'~.~':.~:~:~_'.!.J-'~:~~--=:~~-'--'-S'-'."';'~-":-i,m,,;,e.r,_. Hanfmn •.. Y!.,_-", ...... ""!~ !'!'-",,,,rcc;"'.''''-L::-:''''''- .. '_"-"AO_ 
yr'ry r;ood ~tockl', Hurtfn,---·Sylvesfer this way, he 

At a meeting Jr the town 
I 3Rt f'vening tile I,alu,ry of MaJlage,r W,\N'I'J<;J) 
L r. Walling f th" electric Ught There are Klx ,'numeratMs wanted 
plllDt wa"5 rah£o filfty b01]8s, bringing f0T Wayne county. The d(''partment 
It up to $225 p r' mqnth, '-f,r. \\"al- hlas issued ~n ordcr--fu:>ubling the-pay 
ling hal:' offer,:; .t[ery now and thE'n f~}r I numr~ratin~ thf' population and 
to go ph;~whe~~:· a.nd s()m{;tfmf~s at iIijf·r,~a<;;ing th'- ('nmp(-n::.ati(!n for the 
a ;.uhRtantaal ra13r, h~t Qe_pr.eier.tLW~ ot,.h..f1:r ,statistc~. making thp, .job a 

rem~i!UlLL<!J!!e ".ll.~~!h~. [~U;r(!IJ)~Q- VI!XY well pail! one. Pr,roolll; rlesiring 
pie are anxl()u;'l:,,'r~t~ln him, so here t~1 take the work should write tbe un
he i;;.---to ~tay \ ~~ b.ope,-,·-LaurGl A.d .. d1e--signf'd at ()nC(',~Harry E. Phelpl'" 
,;mcate, ISupervis()r of Gen-su5, Howell. Neb_ 

, were united In marriage. 
The bridal party wa~ made UP of the I' ----- . -,-

brid" and groom and Miss Klichler 
and Mrj IIOt~o Brandon of Osmond. 
F'oJlowlng (he ceremony the party 
left for the home of the bride at 
Randolph, and from there they plan 
to go to Adrt:rn;--Mflm-ourl;-on--a wr,d
dlJ\g trIp. 

Schroeder. Leo, Wedner. tor years. 
Berry. Postmaster. -Mrs, Henry 

.Jack .rabblt mince meat Is CARD OF THANKS 
Many are making it. It you -,-' --c·~-". wlsh to express OUT, apprecia-
rabbit we have the raisins, apples. tion, and ~atitude to the many 
citron. sugar and spice. Basket Store, rrfend~ who came to us with I11d and 
--ady flympathy dur~ol1r recent bereaye

Mr. Business Ma:;;;--tiet your noon 
Y,,s, 1 ~t11I---wanf fIle-cream-Geo. lunch at the llhrary basement, Sat-

Fo~tneF:--:adv, urday.·-adv 

ment In the loss ,of our 80n, Albert, 
EspecIally are- we ~l1ankful for the 
!loral offerlng~Albert Doring and 
FamJly, 



'Gifts That Last 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
First National Bank. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tr. 

Miss "Emma l..Jndman from Oak ... 
l!l.nd returI\ed home Monday after a 
short vi~ll\here at the home of her 

. nlost;p e;1S~n~~~n ___ a§i;:mg.gl _ ~ ~~e O! H.Brlten were Th~ I , f="-"~' d I t' 'ft ~ sister, lilts. W· C. Martin. 

rehab ~~e'Welry. Our partnersbip Witn --SUU-:--~+"-"""-''-'''tO~El··~ig7In~s'-'oat-u:rdaievenil)c.l\' to 
,i.' the funeral' o~. his· cousin, HaIlm'l'rk jewelers ,makes us able to offer Brlt.1I at that place Sunday. 

IJl!.llSt111 . values in merchllndise. We have Mr. a.nd Mrs. Alva BrOf>ifs---frDm I-!llll----+ -elutlres of Decision' 'For Men 
Of Decision 

hundl·dd"·s" .... 0 .. ,'1"·· "a"·r··ticles that. w ... _e...... can sug- Sioux City spent Sunday here at the 
q .. home of /:leI' ·father. GeD. RDhwer 'and 

gesC-1ls Christmas presents. Our j; .... ;:;r·· .. -.. ··!!lwli·e·: .. :.'l'he.y .. NW.rI1~<I.M'onday morn-

Christ$as sUggiestions is yours on request. J. C. Pinker of RAndolph was here 
Mqnday njornlng Dn his way to. SIQUX 

............ -...... _---------'--

Ge.i.-.s,.Jer.velry, Watches, Silv~rware are City Dn a. business mission. Mr, Plnk-
lp er iH interested in the Farmers'· St~te You men who think on your-feet, who decide real Issues 

gifts t~at ke~p _ a~i_v~_~_~~ sen.timefl!._!h~afl!t~li!· n!:-:.:..,-.---:;!!#~~i~~~~~;;;-~~I--t--wi-Mr--dil~oo~wRfHl-uieklrttnde:rst~chrn:rurur"'SlJrfurrnrt:rrk~-L:lE-
Mrs; Anna Case came Sunday from 

Moville. Iowa, to attend the funeral ;9'clU-whYYQq'll ·1 
--,-~-,-.~.<~-.,~.,. ~-~~~. _ .. -~~~ .. --

l/'oUfErtgravea Greeting Cards week. the son Df Mr. and Mrs. 
Plan as blunt speech; quality as honest asolJr '\V~rd; suits 

sure to interest you if you like to -put acrosS a: gdod deal. 
now. 

L. A. 

Maude WllIlamsDn from CarrDll 

Doring, j4st southeast of Wayne. 
Your fClendg can buy" any.thlng yoU 

can give them except your photo
graph,' tf ad 

Art Merslion from Sioux City was We should say "give him Wilson Bros'. shirts" if you 

walltto be absolutely sure that he's getting the"fl,nest made. 

Shirts, $1.50 to- $12.50. 

000000 

o J,OCAL 
0-0 

o was a Sioux City vbdtor Friday. Just Received-Another Shipment of Young ~Ieu's Overcoats 
$35.00 to $50.00. o 0 Mrs. C. T. Ingham 

"Old Ki.1tg 
~oul; a JoUy 
-altd we now 
-Imr. 

Mrs. Fred 

prDwllng 
hllllted: 

1'alk about f~I'<:1 Ilrl"~'-in wltr~ 
Htdcken Russi". iClll ,01 pie .pld for 
a 'V ~ at a. iichOf.l :$~)(~1;~1 I,n W!I.~n~, 
(!OliHiY last week ft 1~j,H.)oI InllL nn~ ovl~ 
d""c~l of h tlngel' Ibllt I dr pro~pel·IW. 
Oh~~up mcmcy. thc,,~~ d~"$. ,.CO"m,(lB nnd 
gO~!IH hi lumps. 

who will 
pruvlHg. 

City Friday to visit 
bors for the day. 

Mrs. \V. A._ Hiscox went--to . Sioux 
-F'rl-tlay for a week-end vts!r at fS:l!lf-W[S:-tc;coffij)Jlli!ed 

ttje F1eetwDod home. 
---wUere Can-yOU- Tjtly twelve -ell 

ean get a 
tf ad 

Dan Duvifi from Carrol! wah here 
Ftiday mo,niru:_ on hi, way to the 
city· on a bllsineSR m1fisfon. 

---,~--f 

Buy- a nice Columbia Grafonola for 
Y!lUcr famliy 'for . Christmas .. II you 
al"reaaY··ll"fl\;c,-- -ol1e ::;ple~t- -ChrlsfmaR 

now i1t A. G. Bohnort'A.--niltf 
a ~(:.\~. hom~ at B{)~Idel'. Colorado, 
wJd~·l:'('. thuy havE~ a SOil in fichool".Mr-. 

'llll:illlliilllll,IIUII,I,11ii11iil11l1ll11ll1111l1i1l111111l1l11l11l1l1l1l1II:ilIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIIlIlIIUIiUlIlIUlUllllllllllllllllllllllilll~,iil I I 

NOTICE 'Some of our neighboring townA o-t,e Nal'rn fwcompaniecT her part way,:' Mrs. Art Anker came over f;om 
gloating over the fact thnt thlb' have Is planning to join her there In about Winside Fil-day to visit at Wayne. 
11 plant which llRflH oll for fuel, and two weekR. They have been residents Nothing will please your friends 
t:h:f.~rElr()re need flot worry now tor of thif5 county for more than thirty ;ilOre than a niee photo.-adv-tf 
!lith! and power. years. and naturally regret to leave 

Mel'le Shantz from up in the AI- their many friends. nut they feci that Mrs. Robert Fisher from Winside 

II 1IIIIIIIIIIInlllllli!ml 

day Df December. A. D. l!il9. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REyNOLDS. 

D~ t4 ," CD"unty Clerk. 

THE DOLLAR SUNDAy' 
DINNER AT'rHI~ nOYD 

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received at the Dffice of 
the c.ounty clerk of Wayne county. 
Nebraska, for CDunty physician. from 
Jann/lry 1, 1920, 10 January 1 .. 1921. I h . visitor the last of the 

herta, Canada coulltry. came Friday they want a p. ace were WInters are Connty physician to tenaer all' nec- Owing to the increasing cost of all 
to vbdt his brother, Harry, who if> ut- le.:-is severe, anti to be with the son em!.a:rr attendance and furnish all commodities entering into a gOod 
tending college here, and possibly af- there. La,ter they plan to make a medicine necessary· for all' persons dinner I find that it win ~be neces-
te1ld school for a row m'lnthH. Iln.d If home In California. who are or may become a ,,-euntY~'<Jl,~Y_f~Lm<>10 inerea~e'~J}~p~lC,,=oic 
pI~Jl.sJld with prospect" could sen last _we_ok mHI a~_~ Wayne'. __ . -eI>~e1l1J{}n_sai-'l:-wayn!t::!'_91tn.b';--a!td' The Siinaay- dinner at the-Boyd or 

remnIn ·until nrrfh,,.,.--T.-cFl-=-_:.::'ic -h~ef~re· wh:en sndw' ~ovf'red ': s - Ma~ie 'Ga.bJer wa~ among the all those whose cfr_c~_~~~n~~~_ ~~-cu-rta-i1 tbe- me-B-U materially. I will, 
seek Rome employment during earth numerOUH cases wfre~r .• e,~~ __ ;;;';;"~WinaicU'-VjSlt(}I'8--_WM.-ea.miL10 War.~~ s~cb ~ to rel!~_~Y-e-fJie county to ~nO~ hoWever, continue to make cO.P"_~~s-

summer, Hp-irijU of,;-the-rlch man whp the last of'" the w~k-.~ vide~ ~orthem such. attendanc; h. sionr; for childr.en who acc'ompany a 
'rh(!f(~ i!li not a nlc(,1" gift that you puhlic be _._._-- animated the owner -~- medrcrne whether Inmates 0 t e family party. I wish those desiring a 

can givn than a Colllmhia Grnfanoia or rPRidtmt of ROmE' vrnperty lived. Mrs. Curt Rensfloof and Mrs. S. L: county poor farm or not, and all P~18- dfnner to please m-ake reser-
or records for ChrtHtma~. Come and T.he jnn.er walk would be kept c.lean Tidrick ('"rom Winsfde ~ent Friday oners. ":,,ho_.maY-be in the county Jaij not later than Saturday e'\ten-
hear them at Bohnert.'H.-adv tf of slIow-but the outenvalJt over here, guests at the home of Mrs. W. during the year. _~ . ___ ing, that I mas be prepared to sup-

Several YOllng ladieH from the Nor- vihich many must trudge was neglect" S: Brown, a fOTmer nelghbDr; s .. id physician to fnrIlish at ply the needs, and yet not hay~ Jl. 
al had planned It vb-lit at the Owen ed, and men, women and chf1dren Ma.ster Carr ·crasen went' to Nor- own expense all medicine for of foods remaining. 

11O'me at Carroll for Friday and Sat- paeked'the snow and WQndereQ...howfofk Friday evening to spend Sat':,": sons dependent UJ)OD the county G. A. GANSKO. 
urr[ay. and to attend a big church so- that man;;;-";I!e ~onld manage -to llve day with his father at that place. the same. and also perform all sur
etal Friday evening. Thn decision to with him. ·:,H€ would perl'l'aps ~ be the coming home wfth hIm the ftrnt Ctr grcal w()rll: tor such persons, includ~ 
hllve ,ehool at the Normal Saturday flrst m~n:'!ti> kick if he had to wade a tile week. 'rr>g the prisoners aforesaid. 
pBlr_tly R~oi1ed t.hpjr (llan, 1~1_~~: : .. ~,~.I:~~~ drift }_~~ .. !:!::~mt of ,so!D e t?t~_er hotp..e. Earl Douthet. who bas been_ spcnd- Bids to be made for so much for 
. , on the evenl rig train a..~ ~u~~tB Our prices are no higher than last fng most of the year in the south-. the year. 

Jennie and Blodwln Owntls, year, everything else you buy is. west part of t~e _§~~~~~ __ c~mq _. la~~ The board of eout:J~y cOIAmi.sBi9~~rs 
all ennjoyable tilDe at the Croven Studio.. tf ad to visit his parents at WinsIde hav; "nd reserve the right to reject 

arid the (')Wf:!lll-' hom(~. 'rhe Mr. and MJ"$!. H, A. Whftta:ker and whf1e at W£nRick any and all bids._ 
i!Onlr,iHted of th(t Mi,Hlw~1 Mildred comes to Wayne for B.idf5 to he flIed oll or before Janu-

Vylpll Ito","n. Hazel Wooo. oJ;" 1st. 1920. 

Base Bnrner for Sale 
A good stove.. in gOOlL ,cunoitl~on. 

may be seen at the Hi8COX Hardware, 
or price and particulars at the' 
Cleaning Works. Hard coal is now 
more plentihtl than the soft.-adv 

Wanted-Some _clean 'cottOl1-:_(!l-'g;!i"ut:c-, 
office. Will pay top prlce

i9f ~et-I n.Ji~(:'d and Ldha Wriglit. Tlw(, Dated at'Wayne. Nebra_s_~~_~hfs ~_~t 

~~y ~ •• h~ b~ "MP tho ln~ n ~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ci~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~::=~~~~~. buppy DILe,. Dnti 1 ahout 

. t ! . ,.~Y"::t~_ ... , their._ 

'·1'· S I , !}' l-on· a e. 
y(.~ai·*. T~e¥ then movE!d to Plainview. 
artn n. fev";;:: y~:1n;: ngn mnvpd t.n MT!;
souri. He f.la.yK that they like it very 
W(~l1 there. and would not a'ccept the 
baHt of \Vn.ync ecmnt.y faJ"Il18, and be 
c.ompelle(1 to live' on it the reRt of 
Jli·; daY'i, ThE:.}' wnnt Ji} __ 0JlyJoJlt 

y,Dec.20th 
-+ 

o'Clock, Sharp 

I qfl'el'ing now with L. C. Gildersleeve, 

dav nWl'ninl!. to \'hit fur a tilll!' ( 

~I~. Whittaker Hay" that whll" 
docs not do much, carpenter 
thCSf:~ daYH, he is told that he tnURt 

..;tn.y and put the insidp fin-hill on a. 
hOlll'le 11: r~~lativE~ of their Is h1:JiJdi ng
lit or near ·''Norf()lk. 

AI RandDlph Friday evenIng Ihe 
Il\el'olal ~)Illb held a banquet and 

n,!~;;~i rrwetlng. Prof. 1. H. Rrltell 
of Wayne waK there as one of the 
Rpea:kcTfl, . ~T1d made a .talk which ----rfb
pealed., We-· are told that- he -almost 
adv()crlt~a 86me 'sociallstlc doctri ne. 
,>ut It wiifiilit-ca.)Tecnliaf; -,wlien he 
'g',,' <1 wha,! --he thought would hr a 
imlper sDlutton of the. cQal question. 
It iwas go'vernrnent ownership or na
tuJ~l reB'~urces. More a.nd more peo-

, .' ~.orriing to the l opinion that 

A real nice line of Christmas Candy is on display at the 

Wayne Bakery. These Candies were made by the Palmer 

Candy Company of Sioux City, who conduct a strictly clean 

candy' kitch~n and make only high grade candies, We also car.

ry.their Swiss Milk Coated line of fancy bulk chocoll!l>tes, 'nou

gats, maple nut, angel's delights, Il!-a~lownu~,_ ca~rr1.els, alpins, 

and Neapolitans.' Appreciated by real chocolate lovers. 



Secretary of 
t41 ordf-r, and nill (':111 sho1ved 
ninetY-nine presfnt. ~.C, Osl)io~he ,or 
Bayard Wag the I'Qnly 'abs,ente.: . , 

N. P. McDonalld of Bu'ffal" counilv-jl·!!-I 
was f'lected t(:m.por;:~.r)' IJfe::;jd~~nt .. l\~l" McDonald reviej.ed Qriefly the prb,l . 
g~S 01 XE!-braska in thE' Slisterhood of 
~tat.s: and ap]}arentlY: touched a' .re
sponslvP chord l,l"hen he ::-;aid that 
those whose el~ctions: Were 
('ontested ~hou] d I nOL.f~r~et"" 
were repr.eseuti~g an _?!"_!~_e_ .,",<'~1'.!.'''1.!! 
of ~E'bras.ka. ill1 c1rl~S('S and intt'rl'st~ 
under their conlmig~ions as dele
gates. 

Delegates Roddlan and Radtke 1,,,ere 
selected a..;; temp~rary ~eeretaries, 

Chief'Justice i!rnrrissey Vlas invitf'd 
tn administer thel (Jath uf nffke to the 
lllf'mbers, and oath duly ~llb-
!-'c1;'ibed by nIl Un' memhel'!'.hip E'X-

('ppt Mr. (l~bnnH'. 

Farl!lf'r "t('llYN' f'hO!'lt'H 

ware storie 

Why Not a 

Clad " 

A. J. ''\'(·aVt'l" r"('('1 \-ed a Inajol'ity 
of all votes on tJlo" :~f,,(,otjl[l llallnt-.fur 

--preSl'{knt'· ;n~~;;~hl~~,-;:-;-~:f-- (I~~ 
('eptancc ;:.oundt~d r 11., 

George Jackso~ of NUQkQls county WIlTnot crack of bre,.k froh; ileat. 
was selected for "ice preSident, and Custard cups ----------------------____ . ____________________________ $ .25 IltIch 
hE' also made a f:hoyt adffress_ C, H. Rameklns ----..::.-.:...------__________________________________________ 2.00 each 
Barnard of Paw!ljc--e-- WilS' thr- favorite Oblong brend pans --------:--'- ________ -:-- _____ ~----------------------- 1.00 eRch 
for ,ecrelary, anl~ C,'awford Kennedy Round casstroles with Cover ________ " _____________________ $1.75 to l!.40 each 
of Uncoln was harned for scrgE'allt The range that can't rust out. Ten inch pie plates ________ ""__.:::=..;:.;:.. ________________________________ 1.00 °each 
al arm'. There wP' only one can,Jjdale Nine inch pie plates ______ . ___ • ________ ----- ___________ ~='__________ .85~'C8Ch 

orated with gold c~a and· pearl 
trImming - ________ ~-----------$fl.5ll 

Plo --Dish, Sl\elfleld sll~er--rr~e, 
"Prlsel\1a Design," PyrelC HeAt Pr~of 
Insert ---______ ~ ____ .,----~-----$G;OO-. 

'.' . Sandwich plate, diameter 10 Inches, .1,heff,leld silver plate, peHarated $4.60 

for chaplait.I ;'lnd thf;- ejection of Hev. Nine inch ,layer cuke pans "":".:.':·.':""----------..:.7----------------------- .S5"'cacll 

_ _ .~ __ IA~. ~A~.~c~r~e~i',5~m:a~n~o~r ~c:,r~'~'t=e_.:w.~a~s_mIn~a~d~ef:~~~~---N~a~y~~1t<1e:rciileiie--l--====================~====;:...:.:..-----'--: .. ;;.! .-, 

Bon Bon dishes, crumb trays, serv
Ing "trays, hand decorated China tea 
pots, coffee per~olatorBI etc., etc. . 

\-

A communieatlion from - Go\"ernor 
McKelvie, tran~nlittfng a copy of n 
r('sol utim1 b~' HIP 

rEk'1d uuriru: 

t)(JIlS In any TIl(- rnlbo'I':' ',l:ltO Ure I 
t', hf> f~Jyorahle ttl th(- t_{·al'hin g (If ;my 
(t1~Pr than thf' .\meTiI'an langll:llle. 

Pollard ~ng~e~~f'{] Hnt flw xes::lJ 
h(O tahlr'rl p'-'nriinq Ul(' ,:~I!f()i ntmcnt nf 
th~, prnpPI' 'tandiin:.: ('(lmmHtpi', illld 

hi· Tflfprred at t1J:at timr' for tht, rc-cr:
omm('ndatinn r~'f tf f' {,,(J"rlmittr;r'. 

Prf'sidf'nt l'FpaYf'rt~ .\(lrln·~'" 

"1 acknm\'lf'rlgf', tho hl!nor that :LOU 

havp ('rlnferre-d UPO;t nH-' today," :-aid 
A, J. \\-paYf'r 'of F::!ll.;-; CHy UrJon Ili..: 
'1("'R,jnn to the pr'f·::;icli-ney of thE:' {'on-

__ ~titq.tJ~!J:!Al_(:QU'!,:tll:1i.D.TL_ 
"r df'f'm jf !In P:--I)~~cial hOIrl(JI' bN~n.lIB[· 

of thE"' high ('har'iiC't1?1' ,tnr! ahilitr {If 

thf' rlelegat€'<: whn '!'tfe fU'Crp(UtE'i! tn 
thh; conv~nti()n, and l·!;ha.ll endeavor 
to thp hf"4t of m~" nhiHty t.o 'Rf'rvt"· ~'nl1 

falrly, ImpartialJ,p! fwd dfidj-lItl_\.. 

"As outlinf'd in rhp ~~1oq:llPnt speN'h 
IIf {Jur tf'mporary prp~'ldpnt, thp peo
pIp ()f thl!=! - slat(~1 ha\'p (':ntr1J!ltted u<.; 
'with an important rniH!,jnn~ thnt of 

furm1l1atirH.!' for dl!i'ir ('on-idf';ilti<1n a 

nf'~\ conQtitutinn for N~~hnl~ka a'ld ns 
1 ~(If)k int(1 yrl1Jr rh ': C·:; Lo(h:;, ;J'i I {'f)TI

t.rompJat-f> tJ~f- {~ltl~r~teti~r -(if "::y01;TT 

z~·tI"hip, an!] a,: 1 fe·ad til,I' high (l,ur
fir ~f'- in 7()ur m~tllds ;")nd h~~.n-rt--, I 
k'l()w that thf> ftllt\~r.p of Npbr~lska b 
I'-:lfl' Ilndf'f :hp nPlw ('(JJwtitutiorn which 
"jll br formulaU'c] by thl,: bf;d.' -of 

'r(lr (l1l~· h Imd.~·(1d and forty ~"{'a.f'~ I 
th.- l-nilf~(l Slat,::>KI Innd for mQTP lhf'fn 

tift.' '."ar..: In :\(:I~rn!~,k\t V."f' hnY,:,',.,b,.,',',,'.ll_l, 
}tV"I;.' III rqprlr':I-Ht .rl(:I' 

'I fl riJ' I flO - ,·t, rrl p~tI'1 ~ , I r 1 '11' ! 
f,·d'r:l\ '( ,d 'j b;t > '·IJ-,·t!l~J1h'i", 

~tqd Alnf~"~j"-ll f·iti:.>:(HJ WI 
C:j I J t:l1..,..-· .il ,I' , ~ J!', 

" II [-r-, '- ~ (I f (J I d- ~~)', i I" r~_1 -:, () 'r i IJ!)-

T h" Ilf)"':;ltieJn I)r :~qhrd.,~~;'(~ h, ;11(' "j~~I;r' 

hood flf ",tat{~s, t8.n(1] abflvP all, the 
pro"'pr'rity alJd h ilP~r\(·!'j-: (Jf our pef)
plf.:, fdrn[:--h amp f' D~O..r (,f ::11 .•. -,lU'· 

Lamps 

Jmit rpceh-ed a nf'W f<)upply of this 
nHJ~t (':\('I·]Jellt JalilIL Mah:t:..;; a light 
equaJ in hrilliallCY to a f::!ixty watt 
Mazda. Get Uwm while }'OU have a 
chan(;{' and have a good light for 
reading allfl other pl..JfpORes whether 
tJH' (,ll·ctri(' lir:hh go or not. 

Flexible . Flier Sleds 
."'."0 more dragging of fc(,t to steer by. 

Th(, FIl'xihlf' F'II1-r st("er~ hy hand. 
Siz('~ t\\ f'JII_~ foul' inch to six feet 

I(Jng, pl'i('I'd ____________ $1.75 and up 

Ever Ready Daylo 

IH: rnet here_ 

Batl"ri,-" In)]!) ,tf)!] ("a-if':;' 
/1 ........ __ 

KEEN KUTTER 
;~-.~----~-.. ----.---- .. ------.~-----~-~-~ •. + .. '.~-.'---, .. ···'wear;;;Ever-.. -d 

Aluminum 

flilvcl'--':"are' han<l
bnrniHhcd and are the best quadruple plated knives ,and forkK produced. 
Put up in an oak case, white satin lined, pricc _________ ' _________________ $8.75 

Robeson Sure 'Edge 
Cutlery 

Pocket knives, morE" than two hun
dred pnttcI'Il8 to sch~et from. Prices 
fifty cents to two dollars. Carving 
f<)eis, steak knives, spatulas, 8licel'~. 
He. 

Electrical Dept. 
Parlor reading lamp", $i.50 to $25,00 

Complete house fixtures of varions 
Idnd~ at popular priceR_ 
Rlp('tl'ic ga~1 iroll~ ____ $6.7r.i to $9.00 
I<Jlectl'ic grilles a.nd toasters $,1.75 up 

Some arlleles are short I~I.~ well 
known brand, owIng to the enol'molls 
demand, but we stlH have 'clbffee and tea pots, tea kettle., waffle Irons, pie 
and cake 'liana, pan cake griddles, 
lwttles ... of an !:lizes, and so on. 

Jl}}cetrlc Curling lrom:; __________ $4.75 ~~II~~(~)jlLSf«~jO='VI'f4il!c)ii!~=~'c===1'C'"'.1r"""='"" 
c--glM:±tiic"cHmJrn -'HFar<'1'l'E~~c_-~-~:$J1jjjjf' agons 

Brownie Skates Velocijledes 
. . . 

Roller Skates Tile kind wiLh the lever on the end or 
the skat(', PI'ice:.:. ____ $1.2:i to $3.50 

In order to assist in conserving the meager fuel supply. we are co-operat1ng J 'with' 
the other merchants and the fuel administration by closing at .five o'c1ock p, m. Kindly 
assist by doing your shopping during the EARLY HOURS of the day, 

Ca rh 0 r tJ=l Or dw cor--:------~-+·~·:-~!-·-

Discoveries made Paul, where they 
-.- ';r;al:>i~' . Horne lfttle now live. to their old Bloomfieldhc)me 

----~----'-"'i!r"-'-.--' 

It Is None Too Early to 9rder. 
Christmas Meats 

to assure the best service 

As usuai, this market is going to serve' 
{ts patrons with the very best tl1at i~ to be ." 
obtained in turkeys, geese, -d~s; ehlCken~.u. 

-. ~ I : 

Oy-sters and fish, also an assortment 
cheese, cooked meats pickles,. celery; etc. 

Remember, that we have but a-short day 
in which to serVe you, but if your order 
comes promptly, we will do our part faith~ 
fully. . 

befure on", elied 'of !..::=====;;;=====;;;:l~====::====;=;;;:~~~~-" 



----1M,IUIXUl-..l~;..J.' I U:A1lE.-~UhliSj}(;" I' , , 
;ltered ~~:~:.~~;~~'~ ... -~.; a~~ -, II ~;: ;t-(~;'·~- j rl 

1884, ~t Ithe 1~'Jn~'tiJffl{'< ~'It W-aYlil. 
Nebr .• under thL G;tpt of M~il<.:H J.·l~79~ 

~,,.--~~~ 
_ johlh~WI'i )liOH rUtH..., 

.one Ye,:r ...... 1 •• ". 

Si;K..- Month . .:: 

WA Yi'!E ~~~~~t:r(~;rn!;p~-:;;';;- -', 
Followin:g are <the, :in~:rkj,t I 

quoted us up t{1 Hp. ,Uh~e, nr ,fij)ln~ to 
press Thursda},: , 
Wheat _______ "+ __ , 
Corn _________ ~ ··1 __ - . 

'Oat,- _________ , __ :c __ '"'' 

Hye -------------r-'.-
Hens ________ _ 
Springs _______ _ 
Eggs _____ __ 

Sensible. Useful Gifts That Will' be 

Truly Appreciated 

and Long Rememijered , 

'~--------I------~-"1.l",".)..0.Lhl!,f~H-----tfW---~ :OIa~Sail.{~ ~CliluS Would Sure:ly Be 
Appreciated 

1'H1(~1 pny~ ~ 11 {I 
'wdlghage. '.'he! 

--111:110""'1""". ' 

, -"-a--ffilliasome -Wffiter-Loar~ 1---a--'n(c>'l-"'\'v-'e'---'I'Ja"""'v-e-"-'-'in'-~,<'''e'v~,;~:~r~,e;O)l~J~~~-
priced $40,00 to $55,00 for the s"t

We Have a Splendid Selection 

. Plu$h Coats 
I 

"'-. 
M~~~lte~~ \~ould gre,ltly flPpreciale a ~ nice silk 
plu~h coat. One of the-~itreally"wafll' 
in a style that is ahvays, good. 'We have them 
111 "very size at .$31,00 to $,,5,00; , 

. , muff and scarf. 
For the little do ughter there are 

pretty sets of natural coney ,at $7.50, 
and for (he older girls, nice se't~ 
may' be had at $1 L~() to $15,00" 

, ' 
Table Linens 

Now a Rare Gift 
A tahle cloth of genuine Irish lin

en would be a delight to any mother 
-tnese," E"=L!)_e_CaUi,!,-l!l;~.,'MgA~'lf.'!!!!H~'c ===\=::--=:::: 

+-·+--s-·c-aree, At $3,00 and $3,50 per yard Ev-ce:'-r:-r-""----""--·'""""""---,"'""-·---C""""---~--+-4:·--~-
we have some beautiful patterns for Georgette waist -and they prize, it 

Cloth Coats 
Stylish war~ Goats in the newest cloths and 
?olors. P~iged very ,~lOder,atelY as we are 'be-_ 
gh\hlng to r~duce our Mock. $25.00 toJ..6liJW. 

--:----""~ 

you to choose from. doubly if" their husband" like it 
Here you will - find dozens ot the 

Mercerized table linen is much ap'~ newest. styles just in for the 
. __ preclated - alsoan<l __ your eholcEL-of. - Chri-stmas-season and-we-wHl-h1l1p-. 

. seyeral pretty patterns may be had yod with your selectioTIR of size.$ 
at $1.15: - , and wisn, Of course it 

We-liave-U,ii·'coafs -tl:ie-Trnte-roTks-r.-=--~"~-"-----==='·~-II~j'AI-III==="", I-~===============:--I-~~~~~~~~~i~~~f(~'ff,;:~ai-t-it:-.--I can be 
know good style and 'we can please" them. The nice waists' are price..d_at_ 

Girls'Coats ages, 4 to 14 years, in warm lined coats at $6,00 - Bed Snreads $8.25" to $16.50. 
to $15.00. 

For every member of the family 

For Ladies 
:;ho('::; in t1w late~t 

6re Ti)r ,VOlt" -~t~l(·t:·(R)i~"-»tli1-ti--sa-m€~' 'iIl"(';li-" 
Pl"nU' t';lI-ly :.,1';1";011 pl'i('f;~, $!I.UO 10 $1;;,00; ,JJ~{) 

many pretty ;.:\yl~~;-; <It. S7.~)O 10 $~,7G, 

And ('\'erythill~~ 1l!'I.'tiE,d in comfort 
,-old ladi('s' Hhnes ;JllIl ranc'y ~JjpP()t'~, 

For Girls 
\VI' 1111\'(' tilt· ~()()J looking, good weui:ing 

shuf>~ that \\ j 11 plt~lt"i;' hotl) you and yout 
(~jrl.. Prh'(~d just :ll" low <IS ,:'IlY all-l(;ather' 
",hu(' that hi well Illn(h~ enu h4.': sold~~$2.!j(J to 
Sit,HO ;I('('ord,illg to ,:izf!. ' 

J<[·tddt'I"';.; I{iel{i·t'h e;UI'f. 1)(' Ill' at fOt" hoys. 

WI' kl\'(' 1 ho.w Iddl top t,m boots the bOYK 
an: all w<.\,llting. AI.-.o IIl('u dl'Io.'l1S ):'.hoc5 ju 

hoth hla<'t.\: ~nr1 tan 

win Surely Appreciate Nice Blankets 
- (:;TT' ttrGrr" ri",,-rrlr"of,,"th~5C-

Another Valued Gift 
Fine qed spreads are real treasures 

nowadays .and they surely make hand
some, gHts. 

-at $5.00:-to $8,71); they are the nice 
ones Hhe wjJl like for the spare 
room_ 

Leather Purses 
An Exp~cted Present ... 

~_+-+_-,.w=,."" --,nm'u.;g __ p.llL ,illL_bllYing 
new purse for themselve;, tru<stillg .. 
Sarita Cl aus to remember. 

We hay~" ,tp,~ cn!,,,,u,"~!'~C~L,.~~'''=c~~~,._._I_ 
'arya: ~~-nn help you 
like, 

Many Cjualities to ctwose from at 
$1.50 to $",00, 

Kid Gloves 
More Appreciated Now 

_ Than Ever 
and especially so if you gf:t real 
French mode gloves that fit so neatly 
and_wear so well. You will surely be 
remembered if -you give kid gloves. 
Every \VfJman trpasures th{'m now 

(mts You Can MaIm 

your ~election. 

All di~played on a :-;pecial case 
where you can choose easily_ 

L 

just what_ 'So""L'~"llLra~'" g:oullI,!!,-,:all''i',lg-i U;f':-Y wHl never forgt!!t YOu.".,ru~Jl1(i,m,Q9r" J~eSf- traveler'H 
f~rdl!Jary hJ(tnk~t~ a.nd Im!J:*t!~lrd"·chcnpcr. 

a 
sam_ple hli.\"'-~~t'?-. ,are bette~, 

wIth which 
pretty de~1 gn , suga~ In t,I~IA ! 

and h~~t ~"~"'rl 
d"al at 'least hM 
gm:erull~ent. 

By ,) \'r,t"'~ 

T>:~pre;-ullt ~I tli n"~ 
in that brld,y, 

For· Christmas Dinner 
y'ou Want 

Richelieu G.roceries and 
Chase & ·~nDQI":R--\4).]:-IeE~-tj1ji!il-\-\J!~ 

Because 'they are best 
1""; fpr t h(~ l"1pf:ciu'lly llice th1fJgs you \'idll 

• hlll!<!<iy ,baking-we are ready for you. 

wor,ked this pair of pillow eases 
make a very acceptable' gift. , 

\Ve havt~ 11 n~mher of diffen~nt 
p;tampf~d artici('s whic,h do not ,'e
flu1t·c a gl"l:'at amount of embrod('rillg 
nnd whieh ar(~ ('5p(~ciatlJy appropriate 
for gifts. Comhing ,Jacket's, Night 
G(Jwl'm, Chililrr:n's Drn;.:se;.;, cte" all 
mad(~ up, jllst 'reqllil'n t.h(~ ehroi(kr

illg to finish. 

___ -H-{.t4~ _~_m-l_~w_J!L--1Lu,I,L---n. _lar..g:c, ,.il.B.:5-u.r1-

mr'llt of IH!autifnl fancy ribbons suit
(~tl for th'(~ making of fancy hags, 
eamh;o]es, etc, Abo tlw bB.g fr[lme~, 

heaas, tn."sels and linings for firIi:-;.h~ 

ing . 

Fancy bath towel oets consisting' 
of two -sbe towels and wash ,rag to 
matcD.; require only the. embroder-_ 
lng of large initials to complete a 
prett):: and usef'uLgift. 

'robe,.mado of regular ,bath, 
robe material. YOu can make it with 
a McCall pattern to gui<!e you. The 
materia.! is 85e a yard. 

I 
\,' 



here with his 
m!'!l'Y ~rlfnds. , , 

Mrs. G. T. WJters. who has been 
visiting her brot ar. Wm. Morris and 
other friends Co a S,hQrlt tlm~. left, 
Tnesday mornln on the home trip' 
to SeattJ.e, Wash·ngton. She pl3.:.':lIled 
to stop tn Mont na and "dsit for a 
time on the wa: to (he west coast 
slope. " . ' 

The entire Offelll"ing nr n blg whole
sale fur house jg to he on snh~ at the 
Mrs. Jeffrie~· .. $!ore ... _Saturd~y. 
course not the ~fmp)ete stOl!k.' 
_OM or =-e-pie~€-S-·of· the-,ma'lrr ",.r-o-f-,,<,a-d 
ious kinds, and Iprjc~s will be from 
the lowest priceld good furs to the 
Vr'!"y hest which tmay be J)resented in 

a place like Wal1ne.-adv 

":"'L.dle~· ·a.nd Gents'· Handkerchief,. 
all new Bl1d 'hobby. somE> 1nltial. some 
hand . embroidered, some all linen 

. p)a!n.to suit, 5c to 7Gc each: _ 

. Shop 'Early fn -
TheD~ 

Yoq.rs For a )f,rry Chrlatnia4 . 

S.' RTheobali
i

&: 'CO. 
·1 .' . ' .. " :.-'.'.-... -:.-... ----., 

, 

home in ~"":~sl~~~;~c~;~r~~~~.~.~~~~i~n~;n~e~e~d~~:O~f.~~f~ur~s~~~~!n;~~~~~'~;:~!,~:~~,;:;.-:t~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~-,,~~,-j1QruL~i~~~~~-t~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~;1~~ 
work there aH~ 
wife who came hi'm remained for see the immense manity. In common with other com .. York are absent from the sixth grade 
a longer visit. Tlhb ill her f,r~t visit a fur salesman is to have on exhibit- munittes Wayne county did not send on account of illness. Burner '~for Sale 
north. and ,he i .";dentlv likes the ion and sale at the Mrs. Jeffries' her quota-nor has Wayne and most Lawrence Clasen or tM second good stove, In good condition. 
cool weather, (.d::-e she 'would have store Saturday.-adv ?t~e'l' communi~!~~ _flllec} thelr~ quota grade is -absent because of sickness. be seen at the Hiscox Ha:l!'dware, 
gone hack to the sunny southland. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson from In ,I).ther drives 'as In times of war. It A.lice Chichester Is a now pupil in or price and particulars at the 

J~n~M~~_~Th~~~LI~h~=~=~~~~~~~pje~:~~~t;h~e~~~X~ili~g~r~a~d~Q~·~~~?:·5~~~~c~1~M~n~I~~;g§W~.;b~.~ •. ~H~.~a~r~d~oo~a~1§~~~~O~Wrl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~ kota. c,.,e the first of tlw week from morning for their southern home. fol- erganey IR not on. and let some: _Friday' aft'crnoon, Rev. -. plentiful than., .tho soft.-ad.v 

-~~".GH.y;--\\'-ft-ere-.-he carne- with cat~ lQwing a visit here at the home of else d6lf"\vh-enTfierefs~an·e·xcuse. But 
tie from hif> ran¢h, tn vh:'it hiK- mnl.'li- his brother, W. J. Johnson, about Wa;1ne did well-compared to 80me I 

I F.,L. e-r here. MrR. AlnUfl DaV'i('~ and his eight mileR out. They had been vis~ oth(~r communities. if we can get con- W H Dhill· MD' 
two brother!;, M.: R. and Sam. He lett iting in IUinoiH heforp coming to Ne- solation from that. • .--r- IpS, • r'-
for home wedl~~d"Y morning. . He Imiska. and the weather they found Supt..T. R. Armstrong made an Phy •• "C18" a'and Sa-eoa 

h.ere did not please them well. They •• 
".preRBed· the' plqi(Jp, ill reply to have beep in Oklahoma more than a energentle campa.lgn. and .sent much' to'llulrs'Blv·es." Wayne, Nebr. 
fJtJ(>~tioning. ttl t the non-parti~an literature to every community-but the South missed two words . 
league will not'$urvive a'nother elec- ~uarter of a century, and like it well. times were busy. and it was easy to spelling and the North missed Res. Phone 120 Office· phone 70 Wayne. 
tin," In that ~tat~~,. hey ha.r- seRn It develop from an re t th b" H C H I,;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;-,!,;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:!i uncultivated prairie. Since coming :5. e w~r elng over. .. en- three, making a total Reore ot 37-36 

Mrs. Jessie Gteeson and 'children here they have read a npwspaper' re- ney was made the county treasurer in favor- of the South. The spelling 
fr"m Randolph "'I'.". here Wedne". day h' h and he has made his report of the contest will be concluded next Mon· 
TTlnrning, on the7r'(·.~af to spenrl" ~~~~!h o~~~~t:-;edntH!f_"o",u",nl1d"-+inht>iiTa+""~.,o~~·r .. k,-"d,,a ... ne. the~um~~~lill!l. 1..he _~X:- and·the-]osers wll1-gtve an oyster 
"int"r with her' fath., a.t and if they h .... d more confi. anel--ill. and here It lR: Bupper to the winners before the THEc~lYlQ.§_T ==== 
Pennsylvania. _Blh.f.. had_ eopected in the newspaper" they -w6lffil _suDL_rai~~d __ "_.-_,-"-. ____ $215J.7l) Chrlstjj)as~vaffijnon:-" .-.' .. ___ c~4_·cc,,·~ ~'D" A .. ·· N'" '-?:E'R' : .. ·0'_' U··· q,. 
t .... ry here and altend a. wedding of a almost Imagin" themselves made expense ~------------:-' 66.00 The high school has voted enough ~ ~ ...., 

c(M.lplf> of her ftiendfl, hut the faet rich while away from home and not Amountlll to headquarterfL __ $2085.75 money to Rend their two Fr~n{'h war NO. organa of tha huma.n body are ..,0 I .Get JJo~e GO\LI' MEDAII 
th:'l.t thpre iR no +fternoon train mad~ attending to bur-;iness. And to- think orphans to school another year. !~IIPno.ry!la •. ntwtohh.n·atlhtheyan.dIOlwOOugnl~tnjOdaocotmhO. Cap8ule-B.u..·.t .. once. rJ.'hey are 
it n tht h d , The different pTee\ncts thrnur,h .0., - .. 

eCl;'ssary t R (!! continue her tme la y wol ct tell a neWHpaper man theil' chairmen reported as follows'. 1DF1.nn~~··-otou-·ttaw"La1n...t tthlWr..d. trou1l1blleeal~Wokl't'-<>Uhouttl PC':nOPtu·:I"e~.on .... ul·,o, ... y,d all ~~er 
tri~ to Sioux Ci r at onee. She i;R a that story and Took him square in the NEW ~",?ONS· An]~ OJ:VISEI) de1a.y~ W;ehnever ,.You ceei- nerVOUB, I;ned: .8f)ot'hing I 
relative of the Js;::a!rd tilmHy. und eye. Wayne. First ward __________ $231.H; Washington. D. C.--Clvllian and weak. diZZY:, Butr"er 'from. a1.eepJeaJ.:lnes8._ .strength-,d ' 

wa.. .. (>ntertained r ~t the depot flY.<I Photo~ mBde at CraV('n'H Studio Wayne. Second ward -------- 203.10 military experts are workIng on plamR :; !::.& ~~~~8ktgne~ne~t~akThe~~ ~rtlr!~~, i~Oll 
==="",,,,,,,=~,*,,,,,,,,,fa,,m=II,,,Y,,,' """"""==a",'".,e"",SI.,'".,e",,,tc.,' .,p.,le.,a."s",,,,,,,,y.,ou,,,r,,,,,f,,,rl.,e.,TI.,d.,",,' .,tf"",a",d ~ha:;i~ :l~~!;:a:~_========== ~:!e ~On~e]~ef~fns~e70r ~~~>P::~d~~t (:~ ~;BBI~ ~~tW~~~t%rO~I~:a\hj~i~r f~rJI~: ~~~~~L ' 
_. Wilbur precinct _____________ modern warfare. according to the an-. ~tgt;l~g r!Zfr6~~j.k i~~Y a'r:r:llg~~~g I;~~ ~noJla~ri1 

Plum 0reek precinct purities to accumula'te anu be corivert:- your 
H r II' . -------- nual report of the c-hld of ordna:nc-e. ed Into uric acJd and other VOI~OT1S, them 
ancoc~ l~reci,nct ------------ Many \'aru~ble le<:;snns hav(' bpen re~~~~yar~:u8~~fe::u t~~~rc::ealdrl1"I~~~ ~rr~I".\ I~ 

Hunter precinct _____________ learned from the late war, It iR stat- from your system. _ __" ___ . _ _ In _Bc.a.leA 

Leslie' pr/~(·(nf·t .-.---~".-----~--- (,a-and -many -known ni()d(~b aJ~~ bel - · .. ,--.i.~'''~,~,~,'!h..,~~~ .. ;:r .. :'').~1.,.. ·,~":?J,;~:':h.'~~..:'!~,~~.j!Ij"". 
Hoskins precinct ____________ 136.90 
Siranhan precinct. ___________ as.oo 
Brenna pt·pcfnct _________ :: ___ 1·m-.50 

'ViJl,ll1e -.7-----~------------ 224.00 
Gnrfield precinct -:- ________ ::. __ 17fi.RO 
J)pc;r r'rr'f"l{ (Carrol) ~51.7G 

Rhf'1"mall pn'f'in("t ~n.!"i{) 

LOgHn ____ ~ ___ . _ l.~r~Jn 

~ 

Season Tickets Good 

'y n u wi II w:a~nl~t~ ___ .. ___ .. ____ . ___ .. " __ J~~~2~~~-~·~-~--~-~-;--~-~·~--~-~-~-$~·1:Jl·(Jl01_~~I~{jl]lJl:.;~tJlJ[),~~-J~I~a~J:t;~e.l;.-ttl4e;J~f'(Jnr1~t~:~:r"-r--·· 
Fruit$~i---NUts~ Candies, 'Raisins, J"d:~~_~~~~:~====~=~~~~ 2:::: 

Armstrong. pOlltage ________ ~ __ 33.60 By 
Crapes, Mince Meat Total _~ __________________ $60.00 

aishop Homer C~ Stuntz an"d the housand and one good things that go to 
make up tlhe! Christmas dinner. 

J. 

We at' . prlepared for your every need in this 
line, andlf!sr.o(i gh'e us your order we will guar-i 

antee yo . satisfaction in the ingredients. 

. We h.a"~l ma4e a special -effu-rt this year t'(rarrti
Clpate Y loP: .~vf.lry holidajY requirement in our 
line. C me in and see how we11 we have sue

" eeeded. 

Whi1r~ thf: necount is c1w;cd to date, 
it ean eaHi1y he opened if thf>rf~ are 
any belated contribUtions to Rend In 
for the army" 

--~------

" NEW IN~URANCE RULING 
. Jrt:J,P" DISCHARGED JI·EN 

-A rare treat; 

-Saturday Evening,,'Dec~"1 
at Normal Auditorium at 8 o'clock .. 

\Va:;hingtrm, D. C.-To giv(~ all 
er 3CfVjCf.: mel} a chance to rein

their!, insurance, if they have 
. It to la!)s'" or be canceled, a 
.,' ;,1 blankc;l ruling made 'by the 

WlJ.f RiBk Ilureau 'allow$tthcm "n'til' 
Dl:wembeJ' iU. 1'919, to e~ect reinstate-
ment. J),Tovided each applicant 1" In as ~------ "-.----- ,------.-~----.. ~~ --

,JlUi::ci~~!i;';;;-.~~~:i,:::i~~;':"~:F-h~;;;1;~tJ--Jrmter·gencY1LU1~gtth~t~s·--hhave been provided for from storage 
ratJon or grac~ per

Is the Jater date. ann 
hk· ~ppl ;""H"" c-'1' h1'"...,",tl-·.·I+-··· 
. al~o to men who have 

nf ?ervjcr~ eighte(::n 'mnnthf> 
aqd who- are consequently 

~----

Smgie -AJi,;.ission SOc • 
,/ 

Seats may be reserved Friday morning at Wayne Drui Co. 
• ,~r 

f~Qm • reinstatement under a 

.dec~slon. :-.;...-----~--"""'C..".--..,..---------..,..--------,...-'-;:...~--: ..... --~::.:.:~~~I" 



sing);' item that is so convenient .. 0,'. 'pe, ,ning. .' Sa, .. t.,· ',ur. 'd." a, ,.,y .... ,. . I 
Ji'ludll;e,cl'lcJ[s. come very handy if some- . 

el~e and sUIl ~on't wt¥tt . . . 'I ;' ,.' .. ." , , 
Ill; lIIld DIId, We 'JniIVe., ., -+f-:""i:.i~-co· .. ,'-,ri"'''''h",rlh;·hr.-·.~ • .rt'H!i!l---~I''~ __ , ----"<= ....' Jo ~ ~ t· . t .. 

" -"'" vVllenfi"llea-rL,Y fIl'vlta IO-.rl..','I!:rex:etld,e-,a:t:(fal.,lto.-bepres~. opehstoC~ lor neatly boxed in attractive . , . . ' , .'. ' 
,w,.o,o·"",,.vu f's~ Y~r;r.:':~Jg !an4 pxJq~s yery r~_~~Q!1_aple. 

:I!d/ind;f.: Oult 'stock Is very large this ye~r. 
t,) get the .W~ets, where many others had 
~rices on, 5~p:ound 1ots, and to churchE~s1 

In any qu~ntlt)'. 
Ii 

tp. give a Ilre~~nt of special merit we hate 
Ivory, ,goods, shaving and smaking 

Come lind. look things over. No dou!:>t 
'-vi'\'f,Uj'·IM'tllii-i,.Ifd:·-.i-tlnt'irr:", ·wa:lth'fHl-g"t,~t,~wing-.pr.('.e.'l... '-':ltl,m·"c:"ru;r'wh"'m.':1<'fh''''·I:S-fiHimllier,';-I:~~~+-''''.....:cc.c:=;..c':--"~'.i-":.:.:,:~-" . ..::c:~:...::;.,.:;.;,:::...::...:=~::::::.::,::..!.c,,:::::;;=-:.::.:.;::-.::.::::-== =--_==-= "','"''''''''!~,."._. __ I''"'_''' "' .. I!iI,~"",.:. . 

• hip. The Anletican Legion is piIr.ely we ,earily this Y<lar an<\., If possible, In the morning. 
wJl! crowd the store in the afternoons. 

I at+i,ety-Store 
J. C. Nlll1SS 

made up o~ veterans' of the r~cent discount on cash ·purchases. We ,knew: the saving they WQulcf 
war who served honorably or who rend!}!" now our .customers know it. 
are stilI servlng"under honorable eir- i'",,, I , . , 

cumstances. It Includes all soldiers,The valuabl~ "S. & H." . premiums are useful articles-
sailors. marines l ap.d nurses who ' 

J'ust such'me.rchandise as you'l1 find on'Sale_,at the best stores served either at home or abr9ad. Any 
person who refused to serve because -such merchandise as you'n"be proud"tohave in your home. 
of eon:sclentlOiJs,Polltlca];-orot~er Further, everyone means money saved, because' they are" objection ,is not e'ilglb.lc. 

l ____ :.....:~~..;..,+,J..;..~-",:.:.,.._,--,-..::.:.:~.:::.:....::.:.:-==..::.:.:==..::.:.:..::.:.:=:JI;~~~h~ ""nstructlon of·"the· nr'",""j"," "+1151,,,-··· ,-t-,,---·,,'\lO·U1'8 in -exchange-for "S.,,&H."Stamps. ' 
Uoh Is very similar to that .of the G, 

Rervlce men win enroll dur-

is one of the mo~t remarkable 
in the- history of the country. 

a ~otenUal membership of four 

A. R: It 'has local posts or cljapters ____ Just drop in on .opening...daJ7:._Lo_Q.k"pxer th_ep_ermiums 
made! up of tlfteen or more service and you'll understand why Mrs. Jeffries introduced "S. & H." 

On this occasion as at all Qthe.r times the Mrs. Jeffries' 
store is full to overflowing with the choicest and best obtain-

'b:" •• ,k,.-m,ad~aartet'll"tl'Qti,atn""'81:~2Ij,· .. 'I'''''d, a. half- miLUor~ 4. will rar. .11r~fo;;::;;;.t;;;;=:-:~~:':::~;:'~::':;;~;-;i:';';:;~~I---+--~~'!'~-=:~_,~~,--!:~~~,--_------'.~----------.--------I--..,tiil_--"C'" 

:Flour 
iRbll C@.t Just In 

. Ic,a~ sellfloi]l' in competition with 
, w;h~) buys right in price and qmdity 

(i~ 'bbnefit of ear-load freight rates to 

to a national con-
vention annually. _ 

NoW' it 'WIll be plainly understood 
that tl~,ese men nre' going to take an 
acUv~ "part -in the affairs of, the com
muni/y, the .tate and the nation .. But 
merely beca:t;!';e they were fighting 
men and ~avcd: the nation by the use 
(jf 'armB ooe;.;. not mean th~t they will 
empl<!I~I:' similar method" in peace. 
JURt l'tie contrary, the American Leg
ion Belleves In law and order, and 
'uro-'"n'o·w' ·carrying on a campaign to 
educate all American citizens to an 
~pprE'ciatfon of just what- law and 
order mean to them, It rea!..izes· that 
this ifi the basic principal in Amerl
clLn government and that, it mllst be 
in all eases. Hut the Legion also 
believe!>; that our laws should be en
foreed and' held sacred ~;Uher than 

due here now~but one cannot be s-qre that they' will arrive 
on'schedule time:-but they are comIng for our patrons, and 
we then jnvite your inspection. You will always be welcome. 

Exclusive Ladies' Store 

. 
I II III I I I I I I I I I I II I 11111111 1111111111111111111 III III 1111 

SUEHI,·J)UIJIE just what It means to be a good citi: 
zen, and just· what If does not mean, 

tP'cCUJ~o!~('o~()J)J 'cJ~ • . D.l!lJ.?'i;l!!c!1"'~=J!!lg=·11f~'1)e·1'h'v·;", •• ·tllat.·C R 'country that.'is Wednesday, December 3, 1919, at December 8-Hurbert Eugen.€ Ha'r: 

'::~--h~~~~"·(jJ~~~S-'~:::~ltf,'~-~:~- '~:~~~::~-W5s-'-=]TBne,-~e.,-~~~~~ 
Pf'rhapR th~:' gteat work of the Leg-

1011 at thhi time is it;.; program for 
100 per cent Americanism. If there 
is one thing lhe organization hopes 
to a'ccomplhrh, 1s to c1el-~n America 
once and ror aH, of the so-ealled rad
lcal~ and bo'tshevists who have been 
so active Hinee the 'beginning of the 
war. The ~t,.e'gion proposes to, keep 
after (!O~:~fe'S'S ,,-:-unUI every, one of 
HieRe 'lDa~ch·ls~$ are deported from 

CQJ~!!.~D':.Lor'(J~,',~~f?~ they ,are ci~i
zeM of thIs country, that' they be 
I:leverly puniHhed, That these enem
ies or Ameriea. l'eaJize the power of 
th~ r"gion that IR to ultimately to 
destroy them Is evident lly the 'nct 
th'a.t tour Legion memperK were mur
dered several weeks ",go at, Centralia 
Washlng'ton, by members of the I. 
W,W. 

Thoro haY'!': lWf'n two (:ritiei. 
h'Jrl~'d at the I.A'gion ill :\"phrask' 

good enough to light fot In war, is 
good enough to fight for In peace, 
though It may be another .kind {)f a 
fight. At any ra'e, it does not propose 
to allow ahandfuJ of disappointed 
Germans or a . small minority of 
canlOuflaged ·anarchists rob us of 
wh8.t our forefathers and comrades 
have died to preserve for us. The 
Legion believes that if a man does 
not like the United States and is 
unwilling to·· up 0 its ra tons 
that he should get out, and get out in 
a hnrry. 

See the Dem~cr;;£ for sale bills 

south of Winside, o'ccurred the mar-
riage of tbelr daughter, MiHH Elln ESTRA r :\'OTI{:}; 
and Mr. Fred Damme, flon or, Mr'. and Strayed to the home of 'the underr-
Mrs. Wm. Damme from south of ~dgned, two and a ha.lf mileH ea~t ~lf 
\Vayne. These roung people are .mo~t \Vayne, OTle white-rac'e RtC(>r, coming 
favorably known in thifl vicinity. and two yean; old, weight, about E?51~. 
they. are to remai~ residents here, I' Owner may r:claim Ram~ by provi~.g 
settlIng on the Wm. Damme - farm property, paYing keep and advertul
four miles south or Wayne. ling eharges.-- Otis Stringer,_ phon~ 

j,212:4.U. _____ , 
. I Wayne" Nel}rmika., December' $, Those furs came to Mrs. Jeffr.,es 11919, 12-11-14 

";U6t, i~ a· nice time for sfJl~ct~ng. :. 
ChristmaR presents from them, for I --'-'-. ----
Saturday is the day,-adv Read the advertisements. 

Its ellllmies, ,: the 

-"JL,_-,~~~~;t,~t~~;S~~~:~f~~':i"e;.~~~~~_;:~~i~,e;:~~~.~,~~~-··-j~t~~r-~:~":;~ a t061 of some PO·' UtJcal pa.rty. As yet, hcn"'ever', theK,e 
product. "ritl(" hnv(' not stat .. d what llnrty Gifts 

o. 
Phone 1 

ttl(: organization. f(~pre::>Ollt!:i, nor h,ive 
,"heat and our own ,good Mills any f;irered to prov" their cqarg~s. If 
, there Is any party that the j"eglon 
which pleases the' ladies. We hop,,;' to represent, It is the, "Genernl 

this car Jot at I'ul,iir: Party," W!iif'li mal«', liP over 

five per c~nt off for cash 
thake$ ttiesackpllice but 

':1 

Beautiful Ho~iday Goods 

Now is the time to get the best, and get it to suit. Make your selections 

7f) !Df·r (:('nf. I)f trw p1:opl,· of thn 
(!ountry. Any ono who stoPe to eon. 
sider the matter knows that the oro. 
gan:lzation, Is made up or every poli
tical ttllth und, that if It is to live, 
it can not ropresent neither l'1aHs nor 
party. AR one member of th(' LegIon 
aald recently. "The Ami,rican I .. ,glon 
lR mnde up of reDublicans,- <kmoeratS

t 
liiiff-MOils.,; sddali,t"anil '-". .. 

from our bright, fresh' stock of beautiful and really de~irable holiday 
attractions. Useful presents, beautiful presents, appropnate presents-..-

Jjiamond~.W jltCll~,-J~weIIY--,-SiIver~are,_C!!! ,Qlass." Fr~~cb '!!'~!Y'_~('.V", .. ~ ... '".L c:"ii-'-"''-''~ 
-.ewes~::EiJc~_:'., __ --, - .. ' '. -"'~--."-, .. ~"~-:n~,,,.---lii. Tagt '1, sadly 

. Watches-All the .. " leading mak.es and styles:-we sell 'good watches ~hc ()th~:rl criticism ,is lhat the '" 
l;egiop, is.a 'lnllitary one, founded to leading makes at the lowest r,nces .• 
l!o po'l~e duty. Anyone who reads the' 
cortsdttitlon wllUmme(lIatly "eo. how Diamon(}.4-=Diamon·d Rings, DiamoridB~ooches, Diamond 
l'l

diC
9

1
(JUS tld. l<,")"ertlon is. The fact We have'a large a' ssortment of Dl'amond rmgs, fine' blue, .white, of U~e. .mnJtf..'I._ .. 1s..- there i"R nothing _ 

mUlta:ry abollt the'Legion nny more stones ingold and platinum ~ountings. 
th~ ~~~~!~ .. !i !~:,the ~ .. A. 'R. UUJC"C"if-ll.'c .. 
have I rio ,au~'jjo~lty:"to call on mem-

J. G. l\fines;- Leading Jeweler 
herR tor Pollee duty, 'and cases where 
this haR berm done wa.' strir:tly 
wl8h~ of tho IndivIduals wh,; took 
i.t u~. n the .. mse.lv.,es to" do such dut)!. 
T~~ rAmerican }:,eglon hopes to' 

L..----..J-..1.i.fi'i~"""-""':O":..L~..ll..;.,i.+_-::..-'-----___ ::..-:..J d.l1 pe.dple ot the United -States 

j, 
I 
,: " 



cami1Ql~, ele~'!lIt, plain ot I 
a] 1 sha~l.:s uncl.jci[J'les. $3.50" Jt~; 
$4.75. 

Enveltpe ('hel1li'8i:~ in a great 
....IJlrietl-: f ~~,h~u..l.e9.. .' ~ 

fancy ace an!;1 embroidered, 
$5.00 to! 39.00. 

SOk ¥e8t~' in flesh only at 
$ •. 95. 

~"01lt 
~mas 
Trees' 

We ~"ve orjlered good 

'" 

Suits 
Values at 

20% 
Discount -- ------.. ----

Our entire stock now ql!antitYI ,of tre€'~ .. but do not expect ~ll our orders to be fill
_ed.- We-td~<' ),f.lu-'w-.place-.an 
early or IEtr ang thus insure--rne' 

1'~I11(lil1l.l1K......._(}ffe~eQ... __ ·_'!ac"_t __ . _ ___Ii__lIl~~~I~-.I-- ----II~~.--J1..I~IJ-___;t~2~~~~~k~;+_t_t....!::='--'-'''-''-=~='-''-'-'---'-'-::..::,-cn~ 
this low figure. 

kiddies. happjne::::s. • 

'ed bag~. 

ol~r 'supply of 
Xm/1$ Caridies and 
Holiday Groceries 
-is-tilow' complete;----

This assortment -+in 

cludes many of the Spli
sons_ best styles alnd 
weaves left over on ac-

This is an :ex~eption-
Handkerchiefs In silk, Unen I' 

and cotton materials In numer
ous {llli-arent styles' and trim
mings. 26c to $1.00. 

O!~derB for candie;: 

count-oi-lale arhval. 
I See these, 

• a;lly low offer on these 
garments, and it will pay 
You to inv~stlgate. 

"New 'gloves In ,kl<l, 

flild nut~ 01' other future oJ'ders 
will he I,:;,r"rully hundled. 

PLEASE DO YOUR 

SHclWPING EARLY The Orr 8 Orr Co. HELP US CLOSE AT 5:00 
By Starting Out Early 

In the MorpiRg 

Where ean you huy twelve Chrlst-(J 0 a 0 0 0 0 01 ~) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 MfR. L. L. 'Vay it; vi: .. dlj~li;: at Si{Jux Flour fJ1fJJll Fortnur--thc CinuereI- Yankec .. ,pcanut candy. the big sell-
tOeAl. A~11)! PI:nSONAL 0 City toda.y. In, iH a good fJour-and is bound -to ing- ChrtstrnuH ·candy'. 35c pound. BaR- mas pl'eHents for what y()U can get ,~ .. blll'gftin 

I) 0 (J f) 0 0 0 0 Q) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A ~p(~('jnl shf])uwnt or silk ~J",irts Hell hlgher.--adv. ket store.-adv 
.. .. .. fur Chrlstrnus. J\Jorgan's 'f1ogg.l ry.-ad Qh maiden fair, jf yon would he Ye Anglers! .. RNlt'W 

; ('~:f' 1~ln~ an j).rl(~e~. r,G; a~ J:.d ,\~ T . .T. Pryor Will' thl~r)l1gh Iwn-' -thiR fail'('1" sti1l, vi:-,it thf-' l)('(luty parlor of II uf bQ.Jrny. summer days,-=.~~~;~lt~ca:"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,=,,,,,,===,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==="'1~it' 
J ri~, "'Ult ,It .llo~~.lntli logg(rY--l::uh jmnrning I)n hs \vay to ()mahn~ MadamoiscJle Chapigne, ,at the Ii: pond in the lihrary hasement, Satur-
,.'\-')1j Orr ',',(1" ;f Ipa M·rn.r,r·r t(, Sioux I Hou~e ',rork or plain ... l'\ving hy lhe brary, Saturday,--adv ,- day, December l3,-adv 

dozen- nice photos for? t( ad bIns. 

(lty Tm,suay. ; dr;ty. MrR, York- phone loa,--adv Is th~ neWRpapeJ' making an eseJ.-l- Leslie RundplJ will ~ntertain 
H. t\ Pr('!'itoll iwaH n p<lr;,;;enger to: Fan('Y ('ookie" a ~ond variety tn tial in'duifo;try? For answer watch the bunci't of young folks Fr'iday evenillg. 

Oaklalld thiH mo~nlng L Relect frnm. Sugar :-can·lty c~eat~R men a~~~ 'Lw9tnen swarr~ ahout S1(~ Card~ and dancing J\\jtl furnish the 
J\ hit; ~Idpmenll *al-V~~t jlJ~t rf>c~·jo.?- j'unu:;ual drmand. Bac:kr·t Stoorf.:!.~a.i:Jv thp n~w~tiianL ('very evemng. Men walt amUR-emPllt for Ilw (~vening. 

'-ll.J H IltIIlJdE'll·-~ ;:iI'; :".h'''_ "\1IJod;, and ('hildl'('11 frdm 1fag- i-;upperh's;-> until the train emm'e.. Mr~, Mary R('YIII)lds and I\(>r daugil-

, rl rnl"r lri' ttjl }/),qnt-,f r "~I li;:,'l,,\' lJt~Cl(, /J(-'re till" lllOlfJIlig. nHJ\dngleven ",ftel" the Jlghtfl are out, to gf't t<.I'~ Mrs, L C. Gildersleeve, who have 
,,1(·JL'hlrJL' parh FI'I(~aJ' night A, to a 1'ar~ near WpM POI,nt each day hiR daily portion of news, heen vls.ltLng In Town for thp past 

ro· fry tJnH'~ ,~a"'l rep{nrte~ I :\frr,; W \1. Mills of (arrnl1 \\~t,~ ",,:r film a IUIJr or Hrf(ul('lI unt l: ten 0; twe1ve -wec.Il~~: returned hOIn{, 
\\'1](n you hav+tf Jtour mInd ma:dr" lIpjhere thlH morning on ht't way to vhdt gloH'N ror ("h ... fHtmll~. ~lftt{lJIS ton U ,Tu(.;.;day ('\(llIlg :\1r~ J{('\lJoldt-;\ .. lllt-

. . , ('( to \1i"i1t t H' frt.Jrnl' 0 HI' e,lI)- , 

Cheap~E~c 

To Florida .1- tl) \\hat \OU 1ill bu. [01 C'br'>l.t- J);r hom(· fnl'k« 1Jt Bu(i(P't P • Tf>xa" 1"(111 IH,,(,rf>I' tlmm. "oJ'g-an's rrllJ,f!{(q'l, I I {,g. r I '1 I',f, 
tn,l':; bu\ It thf-'Il I Ocl:'J' ,~.~ d.mg(~r~~' .\11' .111d :\JI'" Phd H Kohl, wli!J It was reported from 18 to 20 de-I in Clayton county, from whic'h county 

(J11R • t " ! havp heen absent mO:-lt or the Bum- greer h£::do\\' zero WednPHday morn-I they movc'"d. to Wayne "'r.th~e~~':;-~th~.I~H,J~tjL~~::.:..=-=-==-====:::::======~~~~=:::::===~~S~ 'KruJ";\ th)-wlf ,. J...,f~n.rn ttH' trllth mf>r and fall, r('turnf.'d fifJtnP last lng, I ~nd at noon thp mprClJry had r _L~lWfJ. -Pl-!.f.l~~.a. . ____ _ 

hHm Mad4]mt' 11 ~llbl"w arHl M~uJam.rJ...j.2l.cclt...._ .---... ----.---------~-~~- liken 24 dt';:;fees--oUtft(l"i"(J"fiOr e(' few weeks _ -wIth I'c1ativeH there,l 

N'"",!ul d( th,· 1iI"I,r" has'"m"n( Sat- ~1t.-, I "Ho) Lp) and 11nl" <latlghter, 1flfl;1t: hall for It was damp and dls- L " I It d W! I and W hav-e som' e of. th'e 
llrda} ;uh I Lulu MaTi("' r(lturtH d W(·rJnesdal uO'T(lpahl(' I~;rld rrnm thf' PH'Rt or R01lth'l ater tvcy v s e rllCal' tal er 00 t e 

. , ,,., ~ ( " .Jefferson, and p('r lap" 0 l('r P...I2ln l L.lura HIUI!~.H-'n! }Ila.d tile tHh,f{)) tUiJ:(' j f v~ 1I111g flom ,I \ hit 1 II Ornaha, WJth east I - h ld f 
(" ion ,'k a rih whll,· ~·"n.tlng-m' til" .. !laliv<"" I Mis" Irma Klmbl,. of CreIghton. < 'n 10",,- land in t" e wor or 
... ( hO<Jl hrn'l f bil:. ~;'.itUJ d<1. ,dU'l jJ()UO Hu) ,,~olJr (JrIlJf·r j ·lI.u, flour" no-w" be-! who has. 'been employed at;RandoJph i, ATJIJA~TICS 
Sht J~ In 1.whon1 BjgFJh] fori' t.1)(' prj( (>~ goo hj~lwr, ~m:v" o'PI'). I fnr 'f'om~ time, was here Tuc::;day: 

J L ('n'EO:: \, IJ n (;i ntl) rpturrJI'il Fortnl'r t hf' fpf'J mil I man nl'ld th(~ I completing ~.rral1gements to begIn i (From _th~enrod) I '~'.'. 10-0--
f)'om JiTmH"!n i~ vi:;~ting- tn thf~ Orr flntlr man adv I tE'aching ~chool at the Haggf'rt df:::!-: Ba;.;kethall HC.L-iOll (jp('n(~d Monday you can raIse 
hlJm

l
'. \-fr. Cr"e:it attr.mded (:ol!I'! gc: Th(, r~·t>uhli(,}HJ IlHtionnl eonventionl '.tri<!'t nort11west of Hoskins. Miss Kim-I with a. real turnout foJ' practice. 

b'rf; ;llu1 at mH:1 tirrnp w-a..·~ prtin,..lpal iB to },(. hpld at Chft'agrJ, .Jnm' g, Now hlp If! ;1 fnrmr,r N9.rmn1 ;"itudept,_ nnd; ..\l;;tny morc .arc neyded," however, for and 
at Vnn~i(1~. ·hop to it, ):'()u' fellow"'i \'.hfJ want tt"wla< teacher of some experience.' I"the col1ege anel clasR teamR will proh-

Rcl(:f'( ynlJr (,h~'iBllm1:h tree tDdifiY-:"" ~l{Jr\' of ~H·inl! th(· ('lJrp(""t ;It tho npxt Yon f'nn find thnt rhriF;tma", 1!lrt flbly he pickpd the In;lt (Jf fhr> we('ic 
tJf'IT'f-\~;ljt 3!-1(1 b~· d!IH:PP'~l!]tpJ Al.':() il'uuhli('.:Itt fWlt·r.,l, \fa:.- thp bet-'Ilat thf~ Wornnn'F\ chlh bazaar in t1H':TueSday evening tlJ{~ flr:-lt Rigna] drill 
2.IHII, pOdnci:: Hut: Iilfld t'Rndy on ~Iile. t man win lihrnrv ha~~emnnt. Sntllrdny. 10 fl. m', I W!H; ('ntcl'(.d. Praeflef' JH'rind!'l nrc 
\1ak(~ -Ilrf' ynu g ,1 (~-;Hld~"---nr'1I'r n'l'l't; BEn fJr iJulk appll'"" Wf' hnv(' :j: to fi ;. m,"--adv ,'fondays aftl~r fmpper and on other 

Ra,..kE"t St(Jr~.- -ftf. v I :g'(lod I'u,{)pty . Be rtlr(' tf) g(:;{'Urf:!, il!' .Tho ('onJ :::;trikp ~ndf~(l W(>(ln(l~(lf).v,1 tlaYH frotn thl'('(~ o'cJ()('k ""dl fmppr~r 
Mr~. F, O. Lu ~MIl:"r!~ qf \VBll';,a i~ 11' 'tHJX of fan~':t [)(:)!('i(Ju" for' ~'~~:~~@(l:h, I~ and thA- WfJr~t calamity thf' quarrr!l r tlnJj;1, The fichedule jn<lJudl~H :mly nor

\'i~iting at Wakl.?! d(l tll'lH wf~e-k, Wh(:l'fJ. Ba;.;kf't Rtnrr-,.- .ruh .. h('twN~n (~:Apftal nnd lnhm' hH!>' ('vpr. mal R(:hof)lK lind ('IIJlegp~. file ftrflt 
IlI'r hllf't':-Uld, f)J't L(IIIdher:; 1;rjll ylin I Th~, p;,-t.(In; \~ i.,.lJ u:; 10 aHlJnHjH;~.~ II thl'f~~l.t{m(~d t.o -inflict. upon innoc"I~t, eolJeg£! to be met i~ iJan,t CoJlege at 
hf"-r h:Oi h+- ~ Fftt-1;i Ofi-r- from ,UneDln.i-thPl-t:- tlWT£' will be I]() r:-v('Jj-i'n~Qn,::- ,-PtJ.fJ.J')I1-P---rl+ftny_'llre ! Rlnir Dr>I'f'mtJl'f' 1f1. I 
\-,IW-f'f' hr.> j-f-; ft-t-t;f nldin-v;: f-t m'-1-1iill~r or 1 ie("!; 1-=unrf,{y a~ ttl.--· ,,\Taynl' f'ilurcl~(~~,.; But if' W'r pl;n:ri-U"-:l- ! _~g- , 

ttl~' \"pU'rirJarian.. lliil it is p()~"iiJll' thnt Bishop Stuntz I Unu(~ td1e::dRt which may at any tim~ I next Friday, There j:-i a cnunefl of 
To GIJvprJJor l'lir'n ()f Kam~;;r'- tl~~- '.',Iin f;P(~<tk at th(' :'{orm:J] ;nH.ltHorium J I,ring a n!~turn of" Pf("'R~~t c(Jndition::;, 1IlW(~SeR-iOr8. two Junio.r~-,--Q!!!~. Hophu.. 

Inng-s thp credit (J¢.,F.wttjfnl~ ~~t~e {!dat Sunday f-'\'ening. I W() are not innocent. This people more, onc F'r(~!;hman, and one preva-

I mir",c1 and deli <:1.,,<1 In ine<rew:,\ng H,··sta.v. lit hom .. mOl'" thEiS" I!,nl( Ttl 'lsi, CRtahllsh ju,tle,e' betw"e.n· mOil, ratory .~tuden!, with two mem~er8 of 
'Iuanlitit'<. If J(a,lI!lUFI ~a!n Ink", ~a,r" .. t<'nlngs, Jluy him hou~. ~lIllPers at '\ an\l 'money--;f onl) may use 'the worell the faculty that will arrange the I 
of her own nep )l It wHJ tw wp.J1- '.(jrq'8n·~ Tog~(·rY.--ndl' mo)ley as" the repre.s(~htat.j.v-e of Lsc+tedule .' 
!Ifill if ::hf1' C-:1JJ help :;;oI?C oflh(!r!l; ~t Henry TranquilJ haR Rold" hhl auto-l ,.vef11th. A rJi9itin·ctif1o mfw;;t he madr-! !he aim i~ to matw the ga~e as! 
!"oill hI" tH.·tf~r. f(~ !the tjml'; wq!'; whp,n mobile repair industry in tlv' West !hf'twe~~n th~ wealth created by :rua::p~'" !~~(:l('ntific as po"slbl(~ and. as s(]'ld be-, 
Kallc-:h W."l": ('"liilli for t~r:'Jp from thp ~ll:'a~r:: to Afl(:f·rSOj'l,. Broth(·r..: r:f lah<Jr all 11 t.hht \~'ldr~h a~ aJl-Wlsr~: frlrf,.!, those pInyinI?' un first collDgr~ I 
(!lIt>:;id-p vvnrld, it )'1' :~nt 11. Wp USf:~rJ 'Vrn<':'J.;d~'. wbo WIll corJtlnuf.; the bUr;l- provider placed In depOSits for the Iteam wJIl not play on cla."iH teams, 
to ... end old clot ijn'g to the Kan8laills n~s~, thf?re. as they had use or a. part l u~e of! th~ n~oPle. No one would be I. Class teams ai)tong the girls are 

·why should troy n<l>t now send' u. of the blll1rll~g hefore l,he purcha,~fAmitt:d to corner the air ,:",C hrea:h, : ~)('ing organize'd and a schedule for 

r'oal? r~ ~!r. TranqufJ1 retalnE' lilA eqiITPriJent, anil no .em" sh{Juld-hwallowed to cor- .'nterclaBs gftmeg Is he,ng worked (jUt. 

~'nr CR}lR al" j' IJlII'lIlS~ ~~\Tlst'\llas ,<I. the electrIcal" work on the bal-j ner the,..1.uel needed to keep life In \ .Certaln it I. that there are to be 
morning. Ther-e oil, '1'·: -"f,g se.J~tion at tt:~rfes and if,'IlitioJl paMs. and will lthd bodY., Spe~ulation tn natural re- many intereSting games and it 
Morgan"!'>~e Wlces _ ~5.QO ahd ,probably resume work with only that. so~rce~ .s[.lonl(l not be permitted in a be a c]osely contested pennant 
uJ)wards..:-+ad'V I ';1 specialt~ In th~ near future. '. J civilized douhtry., ' ner who leads the teams this season. 

, I-

to ten 
season. 
as soon 

cuttings 
I ain going to 

railroad 

---_._/---------- . 

Grant S.Mear~Hi 
Office Over Meat "1 I 
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About2~500 Bushels Corn in Crib, One 1919 Ford Tourin~ Car. New 
.'-'---------A:pollt-l5-Doz~n-ehicke~-Some--Ducks-----· -, -----. ------- ------"--1-'-

• ,"" Terms:~'I'en-mon-t-hs'-time at R-np'rC-... "'nt-+rrt-,,, ... "'<rl-'r-'~'1f1'-<i1n"'-;''ii'';1'''''''''''''h-'~=------;;;C=>;;-A~;h;'+-;;~-;:;--;:-t---~ 
removed until settled for. cheap utenslls to--tlm1:Fand 

over them as If they harl been 
; 80metimes tbey wanted to 

few centimes 'trent" for them, 
t they might feel the things were 

theJ:r O'VU. These were not just pots 
and', pans, but the promise of comfort 

security again, the nucleus for 
, homes that should rise rroID .. c __ t:_h .. _9,+,. _______ JR,Jl:, __ IG:t:m:ntng~b.l'l,nr;.AJJ.c.ti(me.e'r.:-,:,,-,---~" .. ,-- .. -, ____ :_"' __ ~, .... _,:"_"_ .. __ , __ .. __ , .. _ .. , _______ ~_;B'Ir,g:t,,Nll,til(}111j;r::;ffibnl[i--.. el-:(;~all'i()fl~.~Gl~1f;~.~-__1_-, .. ----

the money:' and thel'efore the 
County Savings uallk. III It,,· 

N. C .. sbould be the antest"bonk 
.... ,.,_n-, ... l:,II),::4n1e"lca" since It 18 the omnn.st. 

courfle, it Is 8 trifle IUI'goPl' than a 
nrl'ue, f()t gfH'k und ~'usli'r to iWt mOHey out of 
tli;' Jdttl.! ~li~l~ thp.- tin hunks or tho ('hlna ]Jigs 
'!i£ ~ 10 be ~ of (mel!! ehlJdhood, but It IIHlnagf!S to 
"lle~~ the \ gotller In a very great deal ot money 

I I b In the mlnLmum space. __ -~~ , 
~ mp II' e- As a matter ot tact, orlgl nallY I tt/ill. 

au egg 16PMe occupied by tbe bank \vas ,', I' 
da~g"r. ; ,Will' Into the bundlng back of It. 
I ro lit, ch'ang". In the ardlltectllre of the 
.. ug 11,1 p,l.O\e mllde the ball way ul~neceSSa17. 

;an~180 the savings bank dMlded, 'on an 
i· ···i uornc-ell there, Now it 18- 11 "regular 

eQl1ally I, bn"k;" with no ImposIng entrance-
a , , ,aoll that Is aboDt' all. Its trontage, to 

be exact, Is 7% teet. 

Public Farm-Sale! 
I' As I am retiring' I will Sen at public action on my farm three miles north and two miles east 

of Wayne, one-half mile north antI five and one-half miles west of Wakefield and eight miles south 
south of Concord. Th-e-following described pr~rty: ' 

, • r --- .-_. .-' 

., Frtday, December 19-
---'~ale i~tarts at 12 'o'Clock, Sharp ______ __ Free Lunch Before Sale 

I' 'I' I· 

7 Head' of Horses 
One bay team, 5 years old, weight 2400; one black gelding, 4 years old, weight 1350; one. 

black gelding, 3 YElars old, weigfit.~1000; one gray mare, 4 years old, weight 1()00; one black geld- -
ing, 6 years old, weight 1350; one black gelding, weight 1700, 10 years old. _ _ ___ -__ ' '''-:, __ ,,11 .. __ 

35 Head of Cattle 
Two milch cows; five yearling steers" eight calves and the balance stOC}{ cattle. 

----~':t5- Head of Brcio-d--Sows 

Implements, Etc. 
One Acme sp~cial triple.box wagon, two other wagons in good shape, onl114~inch Stag gang 

pld'W', 5-horse evener, two riding cultivators, nearly new; one New Century, one John Deere; one' 
, disc cultivator, three 3-section harrows and one harrow cart, one hay stacker, one hay rake, one ...... 

hay sWl'ep, two disCh::~Oe~~i'8-foot;one Champitm.mower,.5-foot; one co .. ~n. binder, one.hand coru __ 
--Sh.e.ller~n,e--tw-G-l'BW , tW-B- Sattl-ey _Co-l'Il_p-la-n~l'&---a-~n-tY-B-f--wH'e,Ifl'-amef" rm-a-ry- har- --, --:1-------------· 

, row arid oth,er articles too numerous to mention. . .- . . --

sm~n Stacks of Alfalfa. Hay. First. S~ond and Third Qllttin~s. Three Stacks of Good'Slou;,h....HaX· 

;t'erm~T\Velve' 'months' time willb.e given on approved not~s b~aring 8 per cent interest. 

HenryW. Lessman, Owner 
State Bank of Wayne, Clerk. 



( 

haR lach:ed an acquaintance 
, e common duties qf the·' house

is standing candidate fQr the 
court. The YOllng man who 

gr;own up 'vithout responsi·bility, 
has \vasted his youth and pawn

manhood to 'idle and uissolute 
is another. The parent:-:> are 
responsible -for th(.1 nl'gligence 

that unfits 
"",/,-"~ •. ,,, of life .. Good 

TO CREDITORS 
of ]<ebraskr.. Wayne 

I 11 the matter of the estate' of Safko 
?II\1rod\llk, deceased , ' ' 

To the creditors of said e8~4te: 
You are hereby notified .. iIlhat 

matter may. I do, appear at the will sit at the county court room in 
eounty court to~ be held in and I'or Wayne, in said county all ,th~ 19th 
'Said county. -ori'~ the 12th day of De- day of Decembe~, 1919, and on the 
eember, A, D, 91g. at 11 I)'clock a. '19th day of Julie, 1920. at 10 o'clock 
ffi., to show ca se, if any there be, n, m. each day-to receive and ex-

why the prayer' of thE' pv:eJt;it~:;I,o=,n~e~r,_I.;a~m;~I~n:e~a~ll~~c~l,a~i;m,:~s~;a~g:a'~ln:ds~tu;8a~i;.d;ntes~t:;a~te~·~+' ___ "'I __ ~'" .. __ '_ .. ' ... c .. ' .. ' ... ~.;; .... ~~:~.'::::~:~ .... :=:~.:::::~~:~~==~"""""~~''''''.:-~''''"::'''~"''''''''~''''-'''''-'''-~:'::-.. : ..... ~:c~ ... ~"-.. ~ ... 1ii~ should not be tarrted and ,! 
1leo of the perliI·,;ci· ;::(;;':1<1 petition lowance, The time limlted for the I\L the warmth and convenienc' consists of heavy layers of the finest rub-
and the hearin ther.,>~f be given .to presentation of claims against solt! of a cloth-top arctfc-as ~ater· ber." At every sin!:le point where the 
all persons into losted in said ill."tter II ,"state is six months from the 19th tight and easily cleaned as a wear is hardest, the U. S. Walrus is 
by publishing it copy of tbis order in day of December. A D 1919. and the \ rubber boot-that's tne new U. S. heavily r~inforced. 
the Nebraska Dlemocrat. a wer;kly I time limitdd for payment of dehts Is Walrus I It's an 'all-rubber overshoe--
nf'w;,paper prin!"tl in said, connt}", one l'~ar from said 19th day of Dc.. ! the sort that every farmer has always Ask your dealer today to show you a 
three success!;'ei weeks pdor to said cember. 1919. 1 wanted. -' pair of the new U.S. Walrus. Notice the 
day of hearing. Witness my hand and the 'Seal of 1ining of thick,. soft fleece-the smooth, 
(Seal) .T. M. CHERRY, said county COU1"t this ~lst day of all-rubber surface. After you've worn 
N27 t3 County Judge. November. 1919. a pair for a ~ , 

~Seal. J. M. CH»RRY, _!!'~,p;~~~~~",~~~{~~~~~~-~ N27 .. t4 ~-T have on ha~d a large lot of 
;;weetest Columb·-a recoros: an-y "kind I 
you wi~h for. I1me Ilna'sefe-ct the'iTI A good used touring car for- sal 
at once for- Gh ~s.tmas. -A-. 0.- -Rnihn .. -I-t,,'Al'l"- In-- tin a re"sliJerice .. ~~ ".cc .. ===,,-,'1-

Oth~,.~itT:.--s;"""iffiiilils-a.lrtiiiilt- ... 
"'rt.·-.adv If G. A. Wade.-AI7-tf You can wade through mUd. and for the hardest wec;rr . 

slush all day, and then at your door-' _ Whether you prefe)' a boot or_a 
step-Swish I-a pail of water- -or a -q)()oteti'for the wet season,. a "rubber" 
rinse at ~the pump leaves the U. S. fl' . I th ." 

Wayne. Nebraska. December 2, Ini9. WalrUs clean and ·shming. Every.trace 'or genera use, or' a.c 0 -top arctlc-

CO}f1IISSIONEns PROCEEDINGS 

Board met ~B per adjournment. All members present.' you can find in U.' S. 'rubb~r foot-
The followil~g <;l"im" were on motion audited and allowed and war· of mud is quickly »,ashed -off that what need. 

rRnta ordered drla~n on the respective funds as-fu]low~: "~ ___ ._l ____ t ____ ~ ____ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~I~~~~§~~-.. ~-~c~~~~-~~~-~ .. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~a~t----"~ 
... J'Q!l.Il!;r.Jtel!!:"tp.LY~.!ld ...... -- .. - -. 

... -Nu.---"-·~" -'Name What for Amount Th\n snap open the buckles-push toe and heel-and always the highest 
1333 C. Templini ,..,giKtrar of births and death .. - ... -- .... --- ........ - .. ---$ ,75 the U. S. Walrus off with your toe _ quality'rubber-these points are win-
1350 Fred '1iI1"~. repairs on engine -- ...... - .......... - .. --- .... ----- .. ---- .. - 2.50 d h' • I'th h ning U. S. rubber footwear thou .. 
1353 Standard C1il ~o., nil and R"soline _____ .. _ .... _ .. __ ... _ ..... ___ .. ___ .. 13.Ril an t ere you are in y\>ur ea er S oes, 
1356 City,of W"~I,''', ,Ix .nollthR water, Sept, and 0<'1. lighL .... __ ... r,4,lR as clean and dryas w.hen you started out. sands of new friends every year. 
13'>9 E. M. I.."U~Ir.llI1' cob, /01' ""jllitor .... ---- .. - .. - .... - .. - .. --- ...... - .. -- .. - 20.00 Ask for U. S. Rubberfoot)ll1ear 
1361 Standarrl (i1 (In .. "a",lIne - ...... - ... ___ .... __ .. _________ .. _ ... __ .. __ .. 2.4G The comfort arid convenience I 

1:162 Standard r II CO •. OJI --- ...... - .. - ........ - .. --------- .. - .. --- ... ---- .. - ;UIO of this new overshoe are backed -it means solid wear and long 

~:;~~ ~~~~j~~3 ;.N (~;;~:. (,~~ila;~:r~a~~1~'~~n~_========~================= 4U~ .uP by real atrength. Its soleS~rvice for ~QIle1l--- ---
13.85 Standard Ojil Co .. oil a.nd ..gasoHne -------------------------- 4.95 I'U' S" B t ~ '. 
1366 The Huse Pllr.hli~hjng Co., Buppli«:, For country treasur('r ______ 5

1
'40 '.05

0
() •• 00 a. are mauo In 

1377 H. R. Monltgomcry. dra.yaw' ________________ ., ______ .1._ _______ ~:os::,ek7:: :SZ:::t-:n:'h::~ 
1~8~ ~-1~36:r~7r-;Jtv~dC~t ~~~~~I~~~" __ f_O~ __ (~~~~~~_~~:~~~~~~~~~~~, __ (~l~~~~~ 31.36 Hip, InrtJd, blackilndwju·te 

13q ~-~9:.r~~i~t~dC(~t ~~~~~i~~, __ f~~ __ ~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~_:~~, __ ~l_a!:~~ 
1 :';:i)g ·Pehn;.~y}yanip:r' Crm ~UH~(hr,s Oil Co., motOr- oil and gn~ase__ _ _ ___ __ _ 27.30 

~ ~;~ ~~~~~r~?jit~:~)·,c~.~l s~pplj~~-fO;-~(~u~ty-t;e;;~;~;==== ======== 1 ~:~~ 
1398 Omaha Pri1Hng Co., ~lIppJip;: for county clerk________________ 3.40 
14 11;i ~faa_g.ic A_ lt~1.1<trl,s1 rtgi.-,trar (),f hirth rind death~________________ 2.GO 
11'14 F'a.rmers Lur:~h.;l' Co., HI)r'kin.~, coal and hnrdwlln' ______________ 91.85 
].tfJ;, Esther Glas Qr,~agsistant to county clerk for Novemh€'L _______ 75.00 
1406 Eh;ie ~erri tUl. iFialaJ'Y afl. {j(;:puty county clerk November ______ 104.17 
1407 ("has. w. R~~olrls. salAry fl'R county clprk __________________ HHUi7 

14()9 Cha~. "\v. H. '5n()lJi~. po-=---t:tr;r. fn·r ~~("nf:'rnh(~r _____ ...: ______________ " 5.55 
14(Hs ehas. W. H. YllOldS. certificate to ~tate departmenL_. ________ ~ __ ~ _ .2f.i 

14 11 O. C. LewlH 3D Bays board rer Ted GoRMrd .. _ .... ___ ...... _ .. __ .. _.... 1 Road District No. 34 Speefal . , "', 
H12 o. C. Lewi.'f ~~(t d!a.;-.<; board<fDl" Wm. Moran ____________________ 1 1440 Totn J. Pryor. bridge work and cash advanced ________________ 2600 1436 Ira L. Cox running engine ---------------------------------'- ' 
Ht:l O. (' l.ewis Iiall fws ~'" __ ''' ........ _ ........ ___ ........ _ .... _ .. _ .. __ ... _ .. ___ .... _ 45.00 . Sileciul Distylct No. "u 
1414 0. C. Lew;, .""llary tor N",",;mber .... __ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. _ ... __ 100.00 , J, RQa<l District No. 85 1442 G. D. Koch. road work ...... - .... -- .. - .. - ...... ' .......... --- .... - ...... ·-.. - .. -:.:-:,-c:-.J" __ ~,lr~;\-.J:-.... -' :m ~a~npp~ne~b~f~t!~;~~~ r~; .. N;;-;.c-;;;j,~; .. :==:=::=:::-===: 8.91 1371 NeJ" Johnson, road R~~~ iijstiiet- .. Nii:~8i,-= .. ----- .... ---- .. -.. --.... · 20.70 IH~ DavId J{oeh. road wO~~,;:~,;i·.Y;i,;',rid~N~:-c64 .. "~~=-=.:.::-=~~ 
1133 Pearl E. S ""ell. ,mllea.ge N<>vember 20-25 .......... ______ .. ___ ...... __ ~ .. ~~:~~.. OO''Pei;FY-Brodd. road' work ................ _ .... _"_ .... __ .. _ .... _ .............. _ ...... __ 12.80 1325 Erick Melerkenry road work ..'_ 
14:H Pearl F.:. Se !ell, ga1ary an(l pOf;tage for November ____________ 14:~~03 1402 Glenn T. Hamm, .road work _________________________________ 23.20 1'1.70 ~'red N'elBon road' work ----------------,...----------- . 
14:17 );ehraska e~o(!rat. printing ;In(] balloLOf _________ ~ __________ 174.90 &ad DIstrict No. 39 • The f(jilowlng cltllmH are ~;n-ftl(~;I_~gn.i,~~t-til-O-;;~,~ty-i;Ui-h---
1141 otto MiII8r. el)mqlissioner Herv;"eH __ .... ___ . __ .. __ ...... ______ : __ .. _.. 70.00 1438 Henry Kay. hauling tile _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. _____ .. ____ , .. _ ...... _ ..... _ .... _ .. _ 20.00 passed on ut this time.' . 
1144 "ebraRka T ,llephone Co .. l\"ov'lmher toils, Dec~mber rellL_ 27.60 Road DistrIct No. 40 106 ror $:18; 500 lor 8(,; 597 for $25; 82:1 for $3.76; 893 fo 

i, G~J1eral Roud Fund 1439 Ben McEachen. road work' ...... _ .............. _______ ...... ___ ...... _ ........ __ 94H for $186.05; 940 for $26; 950 for' $25; 96:1 fo,. 
No, ~ Name What for Amount Road DistrIct No. n 1:105 ror $4fi7.67; 1:106 for $:143.46 laO!! for $13.52; 
7~4 ~f'hraBka Chert & Mlg-r. Co .. Armco iron cUIVf>rt.R ____ .. ____ 70.20 la87 Harry McMiJfan, road and grader work _______ ~____________ 1:U6 (or 357. 1:117 fOl' $440.67; 132·1 for r.6;1:.r,;;1:"i:t:i:~;if~;~~-,-, 
B~~B Fort Dodge Oulv~rt & rr~m Millp, Co., c()rrugatp-d gah·. clIlv('rt!;. fW9.:~6 1417 True Prescott, road work ____________________________________ 127B 1~{90 for $:{60; 1:~95 f.Qj:" ilil 

;;::19 Fort [)()dge Ci.uh'(Jrt & Iron J\;fi~h; Co., (:orrugated galv. (""l~lIl;v:~"~rt~;"~: .. c4~3~:I~.f~J2u..l~4~I,~8~D::J"~le~.~Pr~e~s~c~ot~tl~' ~r~o~a~d'!~w~o~r~krii;$;~·~ .. ~ .. ;;: .. -~-~ .. :: .. ~-~--=-= .. = .. = .. =-= .... =-=-=-= .. ;-.. ::-:::-;;-~ .. ~-;: .... ;: .. ;::_.:;~·~t~~~Qr~ltt:t*,lmti~§;i~~h~fuHi~jt1i'D.~~i'fr:_=j'ifIjf:0::=(~fll~;;,-~i ~4~ ~nrt nod?,., Cllllvl~,,·t'" & Tr~n ~fi 11~ ~CrJ .• f·orr\lg,:!.~·~_F~!~~.:. ~_ .. 
q:~_~~I).UJ'ika . _~.L!;~-S4~-Htrttli4~~mert::r::":-----. ____ 1 : 
~G6 Xf·hranka G,Jllvi~rt & Mfg. ·Co .. Armco Ir(Jn ("IJlvprt<:: __ ". ~... . I C. G. Rnheck. road work _. ____________ ~ ____ . ____________ .. __ _ 
I."", .... , Fort I)od~(· Clu~\'~rn .& JrorJ MillR Co., f:orrllgatNi gal\. ('ulvf'rts_ 12~2 Otto lF1¢er road work .-

10:10 :,\phrnlika, n IIvl·rt & ~ffg Cn., Arm('o iron l'ul\'f'rf,-_ 1427' Wm::': Mey~r~, < road w(;rk--=:=~=~==~=====jl~,:===========~======~ 
1 '{fin (;(·fJrf;.':(' '~n(!, ,(~, j"r);u! ",,'ork !toad DIRtrld No. 4S: 
137f; \\'m Thj~'1f Ildt. rnnd w{)rj{ la67 o. G .. Handol, road work _________________ ~ ______ . __________ _ 
I:17r~ F"n·d Kahl·. rtnfHl w(Jrk . __ ._., ... _____ . __ . _ .. _ __ Rom} »fHtrJct No. 45 
11:1,;' f) .J ('~!VH118~1!7h, rUf1f1jn~...; ~nv]t'r Mill rlla(] work 1:!x2 Hf!nry .1_ Bak~r, road work _____ _".:. ______________ .: .. __________ _ 
1 nfj Tra I •. ('0-"·1 ""luunli)lg "fl4"i~)(' 1124 Herman Heinemann, fj]Jing (:uIvertH ______ ===~ _________ _ 

llr1dg,' Fund Road DistrIct No. 48 ____ .~ __ ~ .. -~ . 
No. -I Name 'What tor AmoUnt. .1401 IL L:JOg(j.-rHad-\\'ork--==_-=_-'::::-::'-'=:-=-=-:'-::-~= ________ T _________ _ 

f"2'!I")fl ~mith-H()t~F~!I~(!~i T.;uml)(.r'l:n., Jllmhf'r __ _- _ fifiAr:. Road DIstrict No. 49 
J ~tfl r·;mh} c:: 'T'~(/\'" lum!Jf~r ____________ .. ____________ . __ J:1fUJ2 1:~4~' Walter HUfi.kirk. J'flad work _________________________________ _ 

.'\.ut,{,mohilp Dr ~~fotor ",·hIcl.J~ Fund 1122 Albert Kaj, road work --------------------------~-F-;~--~·~-~-=----
No. ~"&me What lor Amollnt noad IlI"trlct ·N(,. 50.' 
1:{~O ('lalld.· F"rlr~~<"~y, draggiri<!: 1426 Wm. 8. Mf!y(~r, raking w(~pd:; _______________________________ _ 

1 :n" \\'rn. Syd()w,1 n,ad .':(irk ·(i;~;gFjr~g Rf)ufl Dfstri(·t ;'io. 51 

i i~~ ~~j;J.~p~()I~~~~I.~~~~~; I'l~\·{!rk rirH{~l!ing ~ ;;~~, !J;~:~Y Jl::~~~' r~7l~;d ;;:.J!< __ =~===== == ======~=== ==== ====== ~== ___ _ 
13:)7 RdY RobinI'O!II. r,rm.,j .)(0I1f1 J)J.~trfet :";0.52 
13:,)S F'red Vietor 'Tf)ad v;r)rk _ .... __________ .. __ .. _ 1:~~n Fr(~d r...·ehmann, road work ______ ~ _________________________ . __ 
Hf)S H. F. Fl8er, ro(":.d dntgging _____ . _______ . 1:~3x Allwrt. Bnhrew" rortd work __ . ________ . _________ . _____ ~_._. __ . 
In2 Rur:sell .Johntr;n. f.(nd dnlgging ____ H.P. H.ogg(!nb;:wh, road work . ___ . _______________ ~ ______ . ___ ._._ 
l:nS Hprman H&~ nf:rn;:wn. f(),l(i dhun~ing c. J.'. ~hjeldH, rf)ad work _ .. _____ . ________________ ._~ _________ ._ 
l?,xl Raymond ·Blker. "((,~..vj f;rn;:;giYJg ._. __ .____________ 1~11 G(.!rwgr~ Frahm, road work _________________ .... ______ .. __ . ___ ._._ .. _ 
13x5 Prank A. I ;ng;:, I'obd WI ,fl..: H.M] road dn.l.ggJlJg 1~H2 W. F~. Hnggenbach, road flnd grtjdf~r work· _______ . __________ ~ __ 
1::\)<;6 H.arry ).1r;!v[ 11~w. [()ad ("l"';.J.g~fiat.; . _______ . ______ ._~ __________ ~_ U~~--Htf'm_an Heck(~r rna.d WOrK--=-_______ :.:: ________ ~ _____ ~ _______ _ 
1-(,~rr P",.-(>d K/)1T, -mra-d·hi6;l~fn~~" .- _______________ 1a44 Wm. Pfluegerr, gradf.:!r w()rk : _____________________________ _ 
11~~4 Mark Sellm. rnfLrl rlrFtg'~dn<; _ .. ~ ______ :._=__-=_.::._=_=_.:=_=__~-.: _______ .___ l:Hfi Frank Mathtr~8, r()ad~. work _____________________ ~ _________ _ 

106.81) 

17.50 
12.00 

7'('0 

1.:'41 11.70 

, 6.00 
l:!.fifl 

1
1 ~f:1J~ GLludwn"gV·B!' ~e~lrlo,!!·~,"ar71addr'aj~}gl.,11l~\~:lg ..... -.. ~ -_-.... _ ... -.. -_ ........ - _- -_--..... '-.. -.. -,-.. -.. -_ ........ -.. -.. -.... _- -.. 1 :~4fj Carl WoJt.f:r,8 fnad-wiHk .::---- -- ---------------------------

') ~ .., _. _ _ 1346 Carl Wolters,. road work -------------~-'--------------~c~-o .. ~--CC"~.t-
1428 Otto Lutt, r );tri vmr-k-..:;md rfj~d dragging ______________________ l:n;~ Henry Daum, road \yor.k ____ : ____ . __________________________ _ 
1429 Dan J.ft:!~!~~Jt~OiH!I- d~~'7HiD.:SJ_._Bt~~1.~~r_ wlJr.k_ alj.cLblack&m!tht-Hg __ ~_ . ·H2fJ·-~Wm.- Plueger, -FOA:d w()rlC:ayt(rTurnoey~.::.-.::.~~.::.-_:~-~-___ ~_~ __ .,.--___ _ 

-- --t4"31-·RIJ~~'Jl:va:nK."jJ~li ilraJggmg _ .. _ .. _ .. c .. , .... _ .. __ • __ .... _ ..... __ .... _ ..... __ .. _ 1421 Frank Rogg~nhach, road work ...... ___ ........ __ ........ __ ...... _ .. _ .......... _ 
1444 Andr"w Pa klr-r. road d~agglng _ ........ _ .. ______ .. ___ .. _ .... _ .. _ .... _...... 1425 Christ H(lltz. rond work _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ ................ C .. __ .... ___ ...... _ .......... .. 
1415 Jorg€TI ~ie HHl, road dragglng __________________ .___________ Road Ilfstrfct No. 54 

Road 'Dr~ttr1f.!'t Fond A. N. GranqLliRt. road work and r()ad dragging _______________ .:. 
No, Name 

r~ Road ltistrtct ~~ai9fOT 'Loui~ S~hulte. r Olld ' ~;d_~~'1~~~~~_~~~_~:.: _____ ._.:== ___ . .::. ___ _ 
1:14 <;; Adolph _.~Mel("~r ?"na(J Tl,"ork __________ ~_________ _ __________ 11.05 l~f)O Jamf~"K :"Jelf)on. rrJUd work _____________________ ~ ___________ _ 

llmtd J)j.tr.-Ic:t No. 21 , Rond J)Jstr/ct No. ,,6 
1423 Albert Wa.thHl r·():::td .. vork ____ . __ ._____ ____ 10 .. (:0 1:~r,1 f{.obr;rt Gra~f. road work and road dragving ____ .. ______ ~..,-..;._;:;"O...-.;:_ 

'Rolld lllstrlct No. 2g , : ROad m.trlct No. 61 
'rn:-ld w()rk ._ .. ____ ._._ .. _, _______________________ . ____ ~ G.O(, 1380 Pred Sfmnr.mtJerg, rtHul v"ork _________ ~ __ .<. _________ ... _______ ~_ 

44.70 

7.1111 

96,00 
. ~aJ", .;;~.ladanD(II:'-',epc'li.r{.,,~ ..... ;:,;,'-.-- ............ '- .. -- .. --- !toad Illstrlct No.6:; 

"",I """'~ n o. 1132 Herman Neitzke. roa,l work _ ...... _ .... _ .. _ .... ====c ___ ·c_ .......... 

g::~~~:_~_d_~~_~_~_r,e_! .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~~~_~~:I~:~::~:~1~4~5~D-W::,-R.~'~t)~J~m~s~t:ea:, d~.~g::~:.;~~r~r?;.II~~B~ln~}~a~r;~!~~~~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~!~~~~~un~~=-::-:_~_:=-~ .. ~ .. -~ .. ~ .. ~.-~-~-~ .. -~-~-~ .. =lO=O=.U=O~-~i;;t~~~~~~~~~~~~H~rr~~~:~~"::-'!;~~ 
_ _ _ ii, : , I , , ~ I I 

·',Id 

1450 w. 
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ts. 0l'ext 'I 

wi] ( have' a Ch rh;tma~" party at" 
tiler J. T,' Brcl')sler home to Whlch the 

'H~uH.ue'r, 'Tu'esday , 'i h~JbaIlds are invited. A S:~O" dinner I 
..... D";;,'emhe·r-cl1l,. ... ,.,1)crc.'th,' .. me'!'ber( will be served. . a 

h'usb.andl~,_' M(~fri:: _. + -.~-. 
!r()-tl~ ~a~-witJl thp 

,; Horace Theobald 
I ,Mrs. Frank Mor~ 

~he U. D. club members 'met at 
tl!~1 honH~ of ML~ .. .T. \V. Jonf~s l\'londay 
aft~l·noon. Members answered roll 
Qall by 'giving 'all item' about Pales
tine. Mrs .. J. H. Hufford gave:a very 
intJresting article entitle,l "An Old 

, PJ:pp_~_r_ SQtt~Tlg." .The. dl!J)_ J§_ 
for a ChristmaH party npxt 

which the husbands will be 
There will be no regula.r 

on Monilay oifternOan. , 

~Ii~~ )'Iargaret Coleman and 
Alic8, 1\fcManigal will ente.rtain "the 
me~bers of the R~il<l of St. Mary's 
church-, in. the C(neman home this 
iifterll.6on;· . 

Th~ Douglas Killg chapter of the 
Dal\ghters ... ofAmerican, Rev()lutJion 
itiII ;Peet Mth': ]\Irt Carrol!' Otr!l.nd 

!'J. . :Ko~tom:l~tsky Saturd!\!.' , 

inflation must come deflation, 
! b.e'ifa~y ~~: It won't hutt 'toQ 

0: sisterhood .vII}: nieet 

Cotlvpntion our foree~ nrc being en
listed for a fuller devotion of self ta 
the ca'u"e of o~r Master .. Christ. We 
·ext>c..<lt:· e"e'ry mJJhller to make' an 

Christm&s 
··Shoppiilg 

things you need to pl~ase HIM on Cl1riitma:smo~nin~.- .... 

Leathet Vests and Coats _Fu.r Caps 
Silk, Mcidras 'arid':'Flann~1 Shirts Traveling Bags 

I, " r,' , " i, 

-ocFur Lined Auto-Gloves and Mittens 
Dt~ss GI~!es and Mittens 
B~lts' L.· tuff-Biiftons--" 

Ha~dkerchiefs Sweaters 
~'BifIl1fciDe·-s~· --·--Fe---It-· S=llppefs-

Buy yofir gifts for men at a: man's store~they're sure to please. 
I ,"e .. ~. 

oggery' 

earJ'l~8t effort to be present. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;= . TIuLB..lIRdaYJW.b_QoL m!ill.t.lLat. 11:.30, 
Nekt TueRday at 7:30, the Bihle 

:ivlif meet -at.·tn.e·-.'oa,'son-I camlla,,,,, 
up-

suggests wards of one hundred thousand dol- . 
lars. Senator Newberry justified 

The pastQr. 
'-flf'im,illT'1Vimnrfft~ ,ii hofebook. 

Froir, Wednesday to SaturdaY of 
next 'Iweek the pastor will be· in Lin
coln ,'Ill attendance at a meeting of 
the state board. Very Important de-
cisions wI!! be. qt thi, time 

on ,the ground that he was ignorant 
of ·the amounf'being spent fOr' him by· 
his friends. He personally had kept 
within the l~g,:,l limit... .. ... . 

'rh.e gr.and jun charges .rn"l.ke . th.e 

port. amount given I~ .the sworn statemeJlts 
Iii' of the Newbeny managers. ,~en If 

W0l'!lo 1[etll0(1I8t Episcopal Chu~h tbe question of amount were the only 
(Rev~ W. Kilburn. Pastor)',. thing involved, ·It···wolild pr(}ve that. 

Thp 'Woman's Hom1R. MI~sIonary -;''6-. tlje. spIrit If not the lette;: ~f the law. 
clety met on Thursday afternoon at had been .violated. It a candidate for 
the hom'e of Mrs. Trumbauer. A re- office c-an gabt- imm~ity from corrupt 
port or the conventipn was given hy practices acts merely by keeping 
Mrs. Crossland after whlc.h the host- himself in fgffOram,-.,.of w.hat his sup
eR~ Rerved a delicious lunch. . porters are doing, then our laws are 

Tho Young People's cluss met with vitally defective. If that is the -situa-

IS,', !L.ai', ea Chmmon Stock pror~"sor to fol-~l 1'" !II evenl:ng 

~l'~c~5'~eF=g6are- -- ,.c,,-,,-oIlHlIl'T~hhtr.eij1sl:ru~':'!nd",attyl1l:jS·aCnh'0·'Otlll;·"a~t·'t·endance teeth in them. 1n that country 

,.. very igood i41:r1ef>!! at the present time. limit 'Of expenditure applies' to 
~IS .ind It ISS!u:Eld alld receIved by. us Try to malle the record better by campaign for the cand,idate, not mere-

Yflur J')~r~onnl nppearanre. . ly to the candIdate's expenditures. As 
Morning Kervice at 10:30. our laws seem to stand, candidates 

or tbe' mornl:ng sermon "One ~.,-- ... ---I with rich relatives are politically a 
Fulfl\1Ied." prly\te,geJl.cJass. 

Sunday school at 11:30. Classes The grand jur; I;'dictments go be-

all. yond the amount at the expenditures 

I.llthernn Church 
(Rev; . H. ,. A'i ! Teckhaus. Pastor) 

Have- You Buughta Supply of Flour 
~_J The fl~uI'" market,:is not on a "'st~~ed"-just steadily ad

·vanclng.. Its no.w- up to $4.00 and best advlces say it will go to $5_00 
.. by. abo!)t Marcl) lst_. 

. are' ., orders. Our_contracts protect us 
and we protect our patrons if' you wi11 avoid delays and act at onc~: 
We are offering an attractive· proposition on Lincoln, the best f19UJ:"_ 
on earth. 

Don't Gti~ss-take a saek aiid' try it in yourl":!': home. 'We 
are eertain the results will warrant placing an.. er for future 
wants and protect yourself ag~lnst advance. Co'" e in. let's talk 
flour. 

Syrup :~li~Cl_~~_~ots --5 per cent off 
the best quality. is sellIng In S)llaiJ 

-be -seHfrig for 25 pcr cent advance 
a supply of syrup while you mar. 

Pancake Flour Will be Higher 
We are making a special price in· 6. and 12 sack lots. Buy 

enough to last until spring. Fourth sacks 35c.. This same rlour 
wfll cost 30 per cent more by January 1st. 

Pure Fruit Preserves 
Sunday,. t:bll '4th the Sunday 

will coii've;lO at 1il o'cJock . In 

and dip into the method. It find" that 
republican campajgn m~:mey w¥ Iised 
to salary a canflldate put _~'irq the 
democratlc---pr-imarles ---:te--muddle
the OPjlOsltion to Newberry. It finds 
bribery of editors, as where " coun
try new~pappr man was pre::;ented 
with a ton of print paper. Election of-

-Everything -that-' contains, sugar will be ,higher. Our 22 oz. 
-prese-rves COlftaih nothfng 'out frliit- ana Bug~~r; · .. ·on-e--. dozan- Jars-a=·=s'-'.· , .. ···1·· ...... 

the new common 
the public fon the 
-Dec. 8th, 1919,a:t 

to the wonder
house .of Mont

this stock waS. in 
rHl'rn<",,"" . action is 

morning, and 
hour later.' 

Saturday at 10 n. m .• the 'catechu
menial hl~pect!on, will be held. 

nUVlNH 

sorted $6.65 Isth" opening fall price. This Is the same brand of 
preHerves which so1d? so freely 1ast" sef).son. A purcha~e of one qr 
two dozen can·t help but be a good buy. No advance in price. 

ficials. n. Is charged. wel'e tampered Th S' SIOtuation 
with, and bril"''t; .. of voter, resorted e ugar . . .. 
to. To take the grand jury for it. We wilJ !;ell beet sugar at the u!;ual priQe, when we can 

· .. ~ .• ~:o~=I~i~~~;~iif,;IT;7~i;'=C;l~;;::t;,(,r~e .• c;lk~l,ce;:iSS~,I~Y'ill: .. Demand "-if; more th~n e.q,q~l to supplY.~f R;lther than be: out of 
'''a' good portJQ"- 9t _ the time we are 

from Ne~ Orlean&, which retaHs- in - a-sm-dll--way-at--24'C - n"~'~,,,,,,;n'~-··' 
'''OL.~·-+t--'rrr-ff2~.;50 per hundred poun~ sack. We do not· encourage the m~ee~sitry if you wifln to l'l:('·.····flljw·".Y' 

·of it. 

CirclJIarT ooay 
There ha~ been one 

ca~l) .. al((n .. 1JI.etllO(I" __ t"o.,tJ~'-"'~1!!.eQ'1 this proceeding. The federal legal 

chinery through which these charges 
against a repuhllcan senator have 

'unearthed Is;iri control of a dem
ocratfc admi11lRtration. Thp. RPnnte In~ 
ve~t1gatfon. however, will be under re~ 
publican contrm::iBetween the two. (t 
ought to be possible to obtain a view 
or the fact. which cannot be Im
peached. It Is .ignlficant that .at l~ast 
two of th6 Indicted men 'bave already. 
pleaded guilty. 

this sugar hut simply have it on hand to supply an 
mand jn the absence of securing beet sugar. Its probable the 
situation will he equalized by January 1st .• w.e are tryilJ:g 

SPECIAL PRlCES 
For Friday, ~aturday and Monday 

'3 Palm ·01!ve~·Soil.p ___________ ------ _______________ ·· __ . ___ c __ ._ 

Full Creiin Cheese, per pound _________________________ ~= 
Large Post Toaatfes _________________ _ 

! ~ja~~r~~: = ====== ==== == = ====== == === = = === = = _-=_ .-_ .-._-. __ "_ .. ___ . __ ,,~" 
Small Sardines. Ollve all _______ _ 
10 Bars White So.,,!l..=~~.c.=~=.==_-~---c·-.= .. = ...... =-_. __ -.... -~ __ . ____ _"~'O<;;".:1 

--·' .. ·--,· .. ' .. • ..... '-"'·~"t~ ,.'~-~,':O'·T.:::.."=-:-;~:..:.;:;~'R·;;htl;;·;;·rlf,o;;;;;,tll· .... Sauer· KiauCUirge Cans ~~-----------------.---.----.--_____ .. ___ "ll~~ 
Sweet Pfttatdes. 'Large Caris . _______________________ :. ____ _ 

25 Pounds Mammoutlr Guatarnala' Coffee --;-~------------.--.-HV.UV' 
i Pound Calumet Baking Powder ----------_----_~ _______ . ___ . __ z:vp. 
5 Per Cent Discount Syrup, 6 gallon lots 
King NUt.Margerlne, 2 lor -----------------------------------~759. 

Basket Store 
•.. ~,-",J 

I! 

'Ii) 
, ',..jI., 


